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The microscope is an essential in-
strument for modern biological stud-
ies in schools, colleges and universi-
ties. The well prepared microscope
slide is a most important means of
demonstration which can be exam-
ined at different magnifications so
that increasing amount of detail can
be resolved. In this sense it is inex-
haustible.

LIEDER PREMIUM PREPARED
MICROSCOPE SLIDES are made
in our laboratories in Ludwigsburg/
Germany under rigourous scientific
control. They are the product of long experience combined with the most up to date
techniques.

The prerequisite for excellent preparations is good material, well preserved and fixed
so that the finer structures are retained in as life-like a way as possible. Microtome
sections are cut from this material by our highly skilled and experienced staff. They
are of a thickness which will finally result in slides from which the maximum reso-
lution of the structural components can be obtained.

Particular attention is paid to the staining technique and in each case the selected
method for a particular specimen will ensure the best possible differentiation com-
bined with clear definition and permanency of staining.

LIEDER  prepared  microscope  slides  are delivered on best glasses with fine ground
edges of the size 26 x 76 mm (1'’ x 3'’) and are mailed in solid boxes of different sizes
and prices. Further information is available in the enclosed price-list.

The procurement and processing of the original material for some preparations pre-
sents special problems. For this reason, these preparations can often only be manufac-
tured in small quantities entailing a longer delivery period. This applies particularly
to the preparations marked with an asterisk * in the catalogue, for which we can not
guarantee delivery.

All the slides can be purchased either in complete sets or series or individually. We
reserve the right to make minor alterations to the sets and compilations.

New sets for GEOLOGY consisting of rocks and minerals ground thin are
listed on page 46. We will gladly make special offers for any slides or sets
which are not listed in our catalogue.

Abbreviations:
t.s.   transverse or cross section       l.s.   longitudinal section       w.m.   whole mount or entire specimen

Nr. 519c
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Zea mays

Stengel, quer.
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Querschnitt

Nr. 610d

Honigbiene

Apis mellifica

leckend-saugende

Mundwerkzeuge,

Totalpräparat

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM. The new amazing CD-Program for interactive learning
and teaching in school and education comprise all necessary photomicrographs of microscopic
slides, which can be observed by using a „Virtual Microscope“.  Beautiful color drawings
matching the slides, with detailed explanations (please see pages 129 – 136).

PREPARED
MICROSCOPE SLIDES
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SCHOOL  SETS  FOR  GENERAL  BIOLOGY
No. 500 School Set A General Biology, Elementary Set page   4
No. 600 School Set B General Biology, Supplementary Set page   5
No. 700 School Set C General Biology, Supplementary Set page   6
No. 750 School Set D General Biology, Supplementary Set page   7
No. 850 School Sets A, B, C and D together. All four sets page   8

see „Multimedia Program for General Biology“ page 3 – 14  of this catalogue.

SERIES  FOR  SECONDARY  SCHOOLS
No. 4410 Set No. I. Cells, Tissues and Organs page 18
No. 4430 Set No. II. Metabolism page 18
No. 4450 Set No. III. Organs of Sense page 18
No. 4470 Set No. IV. Hormone Organs and Hormonal Functions page 18
No. 4480 Set No. V. Genetics, Reproduction and Embryology page 18

HISTOLOGY  AND  HUMAN  SCIENCE,  COMPREHENSIVE SETS
No. 2300 Histology of Vertebrata excluding Mammalia page 18
No. 2400 Histology of Mammalia, Elementary Set page 19
No. 2500 Histology of Mammalia, Supplementary Set page 19
No. 9000 Normal Human Histology, Basic Set page 19
No. 71000 Normal Human Histology, Large Set Part I page 20
No. 72000 Normal Human Histology, Large Set Part II page 20
No. 79500 Normal Human Histology, Complete  set of 100 slides page 20
No. 9200 Human Pathology, Short Set page 21
No. 4100N Human Pathology, Large Set Part I page 22
No. 4200N Human Pathology, Large Set Part II page 22
No. 71100 Human Pathology, Supplementary Set page 22

HISTOLOGY  AND  HUMAN  SCIENCE,  DETAIL SETS Part I
No. 70100 Tissues page 22
No. 70200 Respiratory and Circulatory System page 23
No. 70300 Digestive System page 23
No. 70400 Urinary System page 23
No. 70500 Genital System page 23
No. 70600 Endocrine System page 23
No. 70700 Sensory Organs page 23
No. 70800 Nervous System page 23

HISTOLOGY  AND  HUMAN  SCIENCE,  DETAIL SETS Part II
No. 72100 Histology: Cell Structure and its division page 24
No. 72130 Histology: Epithelial tissue page 24
No. 72150 Histology: Connective tissues page 24
No. 72180 Histology: Cartilage and Bones page 24
No. 72230 Histology: Muscle tissues page 24
No. 72200 Histology: Blood page 24
No. 72300 Histology: Circulatory System page 24
No. 72330 Histology: Lymphatic Tissues page 24
No. 72400 Histology: Respiratory System page 25
No. 72420 Histology, Hormone Organs page 25
No. 72380 Histology: Digestive System page 25
No. 72430 Histology: Excretory System page 25
No. 72450 Histology: Female Reproductive System page 25
No. 72480 Histology: Male Reproductive System page 25
No. 72250 Histology: Nerve tissues page 25
No. 72280 Histology: Sense Organs page 25
No. 72350 Histology: Skin and Integument page 25

ZOOLOGY,  COMPREHENSIVE SETS
No. 2100 Invertebrata, Elementary Set page 26
No. 2200 Invertebrata, Supplementary Set page 26
No. 4300 Insecta, Elementary Set page 26
No. 4350 Insecta, Supplementary Set page 27

ZOOLOGY,  DETAIL SETS
No. 74700 Protozoa page 27
No. 74600N Porifera, Coelenterata page 27
No. 74500 Vermes (Helminthes) page 27
No. 74400 Crustacea page 27
No. 74300N Arachnoidea, Myriapoda page 28
No. 74200N Insecta: Apterigota, Orthoptera page 28
No. 74100N Insecta: Archiptera, Rhynchota page 28
No. 74000 Insecta: Neuroptera, Lepidoptera page 28
No. 73900N Insecta: Hymenoptera, Coleoptera page 28
No. 73800N Insecta: Diptera, Aphaniptera page 28
No. 73700N Mollusca page 28
No. 73600 Echinodermata, Bryozoa, Brachiopoda page 29
No. 73500 Acrania (Cephalochordata) page 29
No. 5300 The Paramecium page 29
No. 5350 The Hydra page 29
No. 5400 The Earthworm (Lumbricus) page 29
No. 5450 The Cockchafer (Melolontha) page 29
No. 75400 The House Fly (Musca domestica) page 29
No. 5550 The Honey Bee (Apis mellifica) page 29
No. 5570 The Mouth Parts of Insects page 30
No. 5600 The Snail (Helix pomatia) page 30
No. 5700 The Crayfish (Astacus) page 30
No. 5800 The Amphioxus (Branchiostoma lanceolatum) page 30
No. 5900 Histology of the Frog (Rana) page 30
No. 5950 Histology of the Rabbit (Lepus cuniculus) page 30
No. 73000 Different Types of Larvae page 31

PARASITES  AND  PATHOGENIC BACTERIA
No. 3900 General Parasitology, Large Set page 31
No. 74900 General Parasitology, Short Set page 32
No. 3050 Pathogenic Bacteria page 32

BOTANY,  COMPREHENSIVE SETS
No. 3000 Bacteria, Basic Set page 32
No. 3800 Bacteria, Large Set page 32
No. 2600 Cryptogamae, Elementary Set page 33
No. 2700 Cryptogamae, Supplementary Set I page 33
No. 2750 Cryptogamae, Supplementary Set II page 34
No. 2800 Phanerogamae, Elementary Set page 34
No. 2900 Phanerogamae, Supplementary Set page 34

BOTANY,  DETAIL SETS
No. 79100 Algae page 35
No. 79000 Mushrooms and Lichens (Fungi and Lichenes) page 35
No. 78900 Liverworts and Mosses (Bryophyta) page 35
No. 78800 Clubmosses, Horse-tails and Ferns (Pteridophyta) page 35
No. 78600 Angiospermae I:  Gymnosperms (Gymnospermae) page 36
No. 77900 Angiospermae II:  Cells and Tissues page 36
No. 78000 Angiospermae III:  The Root page 36
No. 78100 Angiospermae IV:  The Stem page 36
No. 78200 Angiospermae V:  The Leaf page 36
No. 78300 Angiospermae VI:  The Flowers page 37
No. 78400 Angiospermae VII:  The Fruits and Seeds page 37
No. 6070 The Pine (Pinus silvestris) page 37
No. 6050 The Tulip (Tulipa gesneriana) page 37
No. 6100 Flowers and Fruits of Rosaceae page 37
No. 6130 Papillonaceous Plants (Fabaceae) page 38
No. 6150 Ranunculaceae (buttercup, cowslip, celandine) page 38
No. 6170 Solanaceae (potato, tomato, tobacco) page 38
No. 6200 Compositae (dandelion and sunflower) page 38
No. 6230 Trees and Shrubs (hazel, chestnut, willow, beech, oak) page 38
No. 6250 Arrangement and Types of Vascular Bundles page 38

CYTOLOGY,  EMBRYOLOGY  AND  GENETICS
No. 5000 The Animal Cell page 38
No. 5100 The Plant Cell page 38
No. 79600 Animal, Human and Plant Cytology, Special Set page 39
No. 5150 Mitosis and Meiosis, Set no. I page 39
No. 5170 Mitosis and Meiosis, Set no. II page 39
No. 76000 Series of Genetic Slides page 39
No. 5200 The Sea Urchin Embryology (Echinus miliaris) page 40
No. 8400 The Ascaris megalocephala Embryology page 40
No. 8300 The Frog Embryology (Rana sp.) page 40
No. 8200 The Chicken Embryology (Gallus domesticus) page 40
No. 8600 The Pig Embryology (Sus scrofa) page 40
No. 8500 Development of the Microscope Mother Cells of Lilium page 40

ECOLOGY  AND  ENVIRONMENT
No. 7000 The Microscopic Life in the Water, Part I page 41
No. 7050 The Microscopic Life in the Water, Part II page 41
No. 4510 The Wood. Consequences of Pollution page 41
No. 4540 The Water Pollution. Problems and Results page 41
No. 4570  Life in the Soil page 42
No. 4590 Air Pollution and Allergens page 42
No. 78500 Adaptations of Plants to Manner of Life and Environment page 42
No. 75700 Micro Organisms of Fresh Water page 42
No. 75800 Micro Organisms of Sea Water page 43

TECHNOLOGY,  VOCATIONAL  TRAINING,  MISCELLANEOUS
No. 7100 Vegetable-based Staple Foods, Luxury Foods and Spices page 43
No. 7600 Flour and Starch, Spices and Ingredients, Impurities

and Adulterations page 43
No. 7200 Wood Sections (transverse, radial, tangential) page 43
No. 7450 Textile Fibres and Fabric page 43
No. 7500 Agriculture (Parasitic Fungi) page 44
No. 7700 Tissues and Organs of Domestic Animals,

Parasites and Pathogenic Agents page 44
No. 7550 Agriculture, Enlarged Basic Set of 25 microscope slides page 44
No. 7560 Agriculture, Large Comprehensive Set of 66 slides Page 44
No. 7800 Types of Paper page 45
No. 7900 Human Scalp and Hair page 45
No. 7300 Drug Powders Part I page 45
No. 7920 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. I page 46
No. 7940 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. II page 46
No. 7950 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. III page 46
No. 7960 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. IV page 46
No. 7970 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. V page 46
No. 7980 Rocks and Minerals, Ground Thin, Set No. VI page 46

Test Slides, Type Plates, Circular Preparations etc. page 47

BOXES AND CASES FOR MICROSCOPE SLIDES page 48

   INDEX:   MICROSCOPE  SLIDE  SETS
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PREPARED  MICROSCOPE  SLIDE  SETS

Our supply of microscope slide sets has been considerably enlarged and rearranged. This list shall help you in the
selection of your slides. We offer:

• School sets. Conceived as structural series, they give a survey of those fields of biology which are of interest for
teaching in schools. The sets are also component of our „Multimedia Program of Microscopic Biology“.

• Comprehensive sets are bigger and sum up larger fields. Basic and supplementary sets add to each other and
treat the same topic.

• Detail sets are usually smaller and treat special subjects in detail, e.g. systems of organs, representative and
typical members of important groups of animals and plants, physiological and ecological subjects.

Every prepared microscope slide is unique and individually crafted by our well-trained technicians under rigorous
scientific control. We therefore wish to point out that delivered products may differ from the pictures in this catalog
due to natural variation of the basic raw materials and applied preparation and staining methods.

  SCHOOL  SETS  FOR  GENERAL  BIOLOGY

Our school sets A, B, C, and D are arranged to cover in detail all fields of biology. Each microscope slide is carefully selected and
checked for its usefulness and value in instruction. Those slides were preferred which are typical of the corresponding group of plants
or animals.
All of the four series are arranged in taxonomic order and composed in such a way that one adds to the other and helps to broaden
the knowledge attained by teaching the previous one.

The series are also part of our comprehensive MULTIMEDIA PROGRAM FOR GENERAL BIOLOGY. For list of contents and
detailed description of the series A, B, C, D please see page 4 – 7 in this catalogue.

No. 500 School Set A for General Biology, Elementary Set  –  25 microscope slides

No. 600 School Set B for General Biology, Supplementary Set to A  –  50 microscope slides

No. 700 School Set C for General Biology, Supplementary Set to A and B  –  50 microscope slides

No. 750 School Set D for General Biology, Supplementary Set to A, B and C  –  50 microscope slides

NEW:  Accompanying Brochures for Microscope Slide Series

In response to recurrent requests, we have started to prepare and release accompanying texts for a
large part of our microscope slide series.

These explanatory brochures will be provided free of charge – as soon as they are released – along
with every order for a complete series. They are intended to help you make more effective use of our
teaching material both in the classroom and during individual study. They are depictured with photo-
micrographs, drawings or diagrams.

The texts provide a description of the morphological structures involved, making it considerably easier
to look for and find the relevant spots in the microscope slides. They also furnish information regard-
ing systematic and physiological relationships and general biological principles, as well as stimulat-
ing classroom interpretation and didactic use of the observations made, without having to resort to the
exact composition of the corresponding microscope slides in all cases. This is particularly so in the
case of the microscope slide series, whose compilation may present minor differences with the version
described in the catalogue.

Owners of previously acquired Microscope Slide Series can back-order the accompanying texts.
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SERIES  FOR
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

No. 4410 Set No. I. Cells, Tissues and
Organs
13 Microscope Slides.
 With depictured accompanying brochure

4401d Simple animal cells in sec. of salamander liver
4402d Mitosis, l.s. from Allium root tips showing all stag-

es of mitosis
4403c Ranunculus, buttercup, t.s. of a typical dicot root
4404e Monocot and dicot stems, two t.s. for comparison
4405c Syringa, lilac, t.s. of a typical mesophytic dicot leaf
4406c Columnar epithelium, t.s of blind gut from rabbit
4407e Bone and hyaline cartilage, t.s.
4408d Striated muscles of mammal, l.s.
4409d Smooth muscles of mammal, l.s. and t.s.
4410c Lung of cat, t.s.
4411c Human blood smear
4412d Human body skin, l.s.
4413f Young mouse, sag. s. of entire specimen for all

structures

No. 4430 Set No. II. Metabolism
15 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

4431e Hydra, fresh water polyp, t.s. with ectoderm and
entoderm

4432d Carabus, ground beetle, gizzard
4433c Salivary gland of cat, t.s.
4434c Esophagus of cat, t.s.
4435d Fundic stomach of cat, t.s.
4436c Small intestine of cat, t.s. routine stained
4437f Small intestine of cat, t.s. blood vessels injected
4438d Appendix of human, t.s.
4439c Large intestine of cat, t.s.
4440c Liver of pig, t.s.
4441d Malpighian tubules of insect, t.s.
4442c Primordial kidney  (mesonephros) of frog, t.s.
4443c Hind-kidney (metanephros) of rabbit, t.s.
4444d Kidney of mouse with pelvis, l.s.
4445f Kidney of mouse, t.s. injected with trypane blue to

demonstrate the storage

No. 4450 Set No. III. Organs of Sense
16 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4451e Paramecium, silvered to show the neuroformative
system

4452d Lumbricus, earthworm, t.s. with ventral nerve cord
4453e Insect brain, frontal l.s.
4454e Planaria, sec. through ocelli
4455f Haliotis, marine snail, pinhole camera eye l.s.
4456e Helix, snail, eye l.s. lens, cornea, pigmented and

visual cells
4457e Alloteuthis, cuttlefish, camera eye l.s.
4458e Compound eye of insect, l.s.
4459e Young rat, head with eyes t.s. for general study
4460d Retina of cat, t.s. for finer detail of rods and cones
4461e Internal ear (cochlea) from guinea pig, l.s.
4462e Taste buds from tongue of rabbit, t.s.
4463e Peripheral nerve fibres of osmic acid fixed materi-

al showing Ranvier’s nodes and medullary sheaths
4464c Spinal cord of cat t.s. showing large motor nerve

cells
4465c Cerebellum of cat, t.s. routine stained
4466f Cerebrum of cat, t.s. silvered to show the pyramid

cells

No. 4470 Set No. IV. Hormone Organs
and Hormonal Functions
7 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

4471d Ovary of cat, with follicles and corpus luteum t.s.
4472d Testis of mouse, t.s. showing Leydig’s cells
4473d Adrenal (suprarenal) gland of cat, t.s. cortex and

medulla

4474d Pancreas of cat, t.s. showing islets of Langerhans,
4475f Thyroid gland showing normal function t.s.
4476f Thyroid gland showing over-activity of the gland

t.s.
4477f Hypophysis (pituitary body) sagittal l.s. with ade-

no- and neurohypophysis

No. 4480 Set No. V. Genetics, Reproduc-
tion and Embryology
19 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

4481g DNA and RNA stained in different colours, l.s.
onion root tips

4482e Lilium, young anthers, meiosis, early prophase
stage, t.s.

4483e Lilium, young anthers, meiosis, diplotene stage,
t.s.

4484d Lilium, ovary with embryosac t.s.
4485d Capsella bursa pastoris, l.s. of embryos
4486h Human chromosomes, spread in the metaphase

stage, w.m.
4487g Lamp brush chromosomes
4488e Hydra with testis t.s., sexual reproduction
4489e Hydra with ovaries t.s., sexual reproduction
4490f Tapeworm (Taenia), mature proglottid  w.m.
4491f Ascaris embryology, sec. of uteri showing matu-

ration of ova
4492e Cockchafer (Melolontha), ovaries t.s.
4493d Frog (Rana), testis t.s. showing spermatogenesis
4494f Frog (Rana) embryology: four cell stage t.s.
4495f Frog (Rana) embryology: morula stage l.s.
4496f Frog (Rana) embryology: neurula stage t.s.
4497f Chicken (Gallus) embryology: 24 hour t.s.
4498f Chicken (Gallus) embryology: 72 hour t.s.
4499d Mouse, uterus containing embryo t.s.

HISTOLOGY AND
HUMAN SCIENCE
COMPREHENSIVE SETS

No. 2300 Histology of Vertebrata
excluding Mammalia
Fishes, Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds
25 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

2301c Cyprinus, carp, liver t.s.
2302c Cyprinus, carp, testis t.s. showing spermatozoa
2303c Cyprinus, carp, small intestine t.s.
2304c Cyprinus, carp, kidney t.s.
2305c Cyprinus, carp, gills t.s.
2306c Cyprinus, carp, skin t.s.
2307f Fish scales, cycloid, ctenoid, and placoid scales

w.m.
2308c Salamandra, skin with poison glands t.s.
2309d Salamandra, t.s. through thorax and forelegs of

larva
2310c Rana, frog, lung t.s., a simple bag-like lung
2311c Rana, frog, blood smear, with nucleated corpus-

cles
2312c Rana, frog, stomach t.s.
2313c Rana, frog, large intestine t.s., with goblet cells
2314c Rana, frog, liver t.s. showing bile ducts
2315c Rana, frog, kidney t.s.
2316c Rana, frog, testis t.s. to show spermatogenesis
2317c Rana, frog, skin t.s. showing glands
2318d Lacerta, lizard, skin with scales, sagittal l.s.
2319c Gallus, chicken, blood smear, with nucleate red

corpuscles
2320c Gallus, chicken, lung t.s.
2321c Gallus, chicken, glandular stomach t.s.
2322d Gallus, chicken, ovary with developing eggs t.s.
2323d Gallus, chicken, skin with developing feathers t.s.

or l.s.
2324c Gallus, chicken, unfeathered skin of foot t.s.
2325c Gallus, chicken, wing and down feathers w.m.

4401d

4403c

4407e

4413f

4433c

4442c

4445f

4451e

4457e

4462e

4460d

4473d

4483e

4485d

4491f

4493d

4496f

2308c

2311c

2312c

2320c

2324c
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No. 2400 Histology of Mammalia
Elementary Set
Tissues, circulatory system, respiratory
system, digestive system, urogentinal sys-
tem, nervous system, organs of sense,
skin. – 25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2401c Squamous epithelium from human cheek, isolat-
ed cells

2402e Fibrous connective tissue, w.m. from pig mesen-
tery

2403e Adipose tissue of mammal, fat stained
2404c Hyaline cartilage of calf, t.s.
2405e Compact bone of cow, t.s. special stained to show

cells and canaliculi
2406d Striated (skeletal) muscles of cat, l.s. stained for

striations
2407d Smooth (involuntary) muscles of cat, t.s. and l.s.

on one slide
2408c Blood smear, human. Giemsa or Wright stain
2409d Artery of cat or rabbit, t.s.
2410d Vein of cat or rabbit, t.s.
2411c Lung of cat, t.s.
2412c Pancreas of pig with islets of Langerhans t.s.
2413c Tongue of cat, t.s. with cornified papillae
2414d Stomach of cat, fundic region t.s.
2415c Small intestine of cat or rabbit, t.s.
2416d Liver of pig, t.s.
2417d Kidney of cat, t.s. of cortex and medulla showing

Malpighian corpuscles
2418d Ovary of rabbit, t.s., showing developing follicles

in all stages
2419d Testis of mouse, t.s., showing spermatogenesis,

carefully stained
2420d Cerebrum of cat, t.s.
2421d Cerebellum of cat, t.s.
2422c Spinal cord of cat, t.s.
2423e Nerve fibres isolated, special stained to show

Ranvier’s nodes
2424e Motor nerve cells, smear from spinal cord
2425d Scalp, human, l.s. of hair follicles

No. 2500 Histology of Mammalia,
Supplementary Set
Complementary to Set No. 2400
50 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

2501c Columnar epithelium of mammal
2502c Ciliated epithelium of mammal
2503d White fibrous connecrtive tissue, l.s. of tendon of

cow
2504d Mucous tissue, t.s. of navel string
2505d Elastic cartilage of mammal, sec. stained for elas-

tic fibres
2506d Bone development, l.s. of foetal finger showing all

stages of development
2507d Striated (skeletal) muscle of cat, t.s. of muscle bun-

dle
2508c Heart (cardiac) muscle of cat, l.s. and t.s.
2509d Red bone marrow of cow, sec. or smear
2510f Heart of mouse, sagittal l.s.
2511d Trachea of rabbit, t.s.
2512c Spleen of cat, t.s.
2513c Lymph gland of cat or rabbit, t.s.
2514d Adrenal (suprarenal) gland of rabbit, t.s.
2515e Epiphysis (pineal body) of cow or pig, t.s.
2516e Hypophysis (pituitary body) of cow or pig, l.s.
2517d Thyroid gland of cow, t.s.
2518d Thymus gland of cow, t.s. with Hassall bodies
2519d Parotid gland of cat or dog, t.s. of a pure serous

gland
2520d Tooth, t.s. through root or crown
2521c Esophagus of rabbit, t.s.
2522c Vermiform appendix of rabbit, t.s.
2523c Large intestine (colon) of rabbit, t.s. stained for

mucous cells
2524c Gall bladder of rabbit, t.s.
2525f Kidney t.s., vital stained with trypane blue show-

ing storage
2526c Ureter of rabbit, t.s.
2527c Urinary bladder of rabbit, t.s.
2528d Ovary with corpus luteum t.s.
2529c Fallopian tube of pig, t.s.
2530c Uterus of rabbit, t.s.

2531c Placenta of rabbit, t.s.
2532d Uterus of rat, containing embryo t.s.
2533d Vagina of rabbit, t.s.
2534c Epididymis of rabbit, t.s.
2535d Sperm smear of bull
2536d Penis of rabbit, t.s.
2537d Prostate gland of pig, t.s.
2538e Brain of mouse, l.s. of entire organ showing all

parts
2539f Cerebellum, t.s. silvered or Golgi stained to show

the Purkinje cells
2540e Sympathetic ganglion, t.s. with multipolar nerve

cells
2541c Peripheral nerve of cat or rabbit, l.s.
2542e Eye of cat, anterior part with cornea, iris, ciliary

body, t.s.
2543e Eye of cat, posterior part with retina t.s.
2544e Cochlea (internal ear) of Guinea pig, l.s. shows

organ of Corti
2545d Olfactory region of dog or rabbit, t.s.
2546e Taste buds in tongue of rabbit (Papilla foliata), t.s.
2547d Skin of human palm, t.s. showing cornified layers,

sweat glands
2548d Scalp, human, section showing t.s. of hair follicles

and sebaceous glands
2549d Nail development of embryo, sagittal l.s.
2550c Mammary gland of cow, t.s. showing the active

stage

No. 9000 Normal Human Histology
Basic Set
40 Microscope Slides.
With depictured accompanying brochure

When compiling the series, basically only top qual-
ity, histologically fixed material was used for the
preparation of the slides. The cutting thickness of
the microtome sections is normally 6 – 8 μm. The
use of special staining methods guarantees a
clear, multicoloured representation of all tissue
structures. This slide series occupies a special
position due both to the quality of the original
material and also with regard to the carefulness
of the preparation.

9001c Squamous epithelium, human, isolated cells
9002f Areolar connective tissue, human w.m.
9003f Hyaline cartilage, human t.s.
9004f Compact bone, human t.s.
9005f Striated muscle, human l.s.
9006f Heart muscle, human l.s. and t.s.
9007f Artery, human t.s.
9008f Vein, human t.s.
9009f Lung, human t.s.
9010c Blood smear, human
9011f Spleen, human t.s.
9012f Thyroid gland, human t.s.
9013f Thymus gland from human child t.s.
9014f Tongue, human t.s.
9015f Tooth, human l.s.
9016f Parotid, human gland t.s.
9017f Esophagus, human t.s.
9018f Stomach, human, fundic region t.s.
9019f Duodenum, human t.s. (small intestine)
9020f Colon, human t.s. (large intestine)
9021f Pancreas, human t.s.
9022f Liver, human t.s.
9023e Vermiform appendix, human t.s.
9024f Kidney, human t.s.
9025f Adrenal (suprarenal) gland, human t.s.
9026f Ovary, human t.s.
9027f Uterus, human t.s.
9028f Placenta, human t.s.
9029f Testis, human t.s.
9030f Epididymis, human t.s.
9031f Cerebrum, human t.s.
9032f Cerebellum, human t.s.
9033f Spinal cord, human t.s.
9034f Sympathetic ganglion, human t.s.
9035e Skin of palm, human t.s.
9036e Scalp, human, l.s. of hair follicles
9037e Scalp, human, t.s. of hair follicles
9038f Retina, human t.s.
9039e Finger tip from fetus with nail development l.s.
9040f Mammary gland, human t.s.

2404c

2406d

2407d

2411c

2418d

2503d

2505d

2507d

2509d

2510f

2526c

2535d

2538e

2544e

2545d

2549d

9019f

9023e

9026f

9028f

9033f

9036e
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No. 71000 Human Histology,
Large Set Part I.
50 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

71001c Isolated squamous epithelium, human
71002e Connective tissue, human, sec.
71003e Columnar epithelium, human gall bladder, t.s.
71004e Ciliated epithelium, human trachea, t.s.
71005e Smooth muscles, human, l.s. and t.s.
71006e Striated muscles, human, l.s.
71007e Heart muscles, human, l.s. and t.s.
71008e Hyaline cartilage, human, sec.
71009e Elastic cartilage of epiglottis, human, t.s.
71010e Bone, compact substance, human, t.s.
71011e White fibrous tissue (tendon), human, l.s.
71012e Red bone marrow, human, t.s.
71013d Scalp, human, l.s. of hair follicles
71014e Artery, human, t.s.
71015e Vein, human, t.s.
71016c Blood smear, human, Giemsa stain
71017e Lung, human, t.s.
71018f Larynx of human foetus, t.s.
71019e Lymph gland, human, t.s.
71020e Thyroid gland, human, t.s.
71021f Pituitary gland, human, t.s.
71022e Spleen, human, t.s.
71023e Tongue, human, t.s.
71024e Oesophagus, human, t.s.
71025e Sublingual gland, human, t.s.
71026e Stomach, pyloric region, human, t.s.
71027e Pancreas, human, t.s.
71028e Small intestine, human, t.s.
71029e Large intestine, human, t.s.
71030e Liver, human, t.s.
71031e Kidney, human, t.s.
71032f Adrenal gland, human, t.s.
71033e Ureter, human, t.s.
71034e Urinary bladder, human, t.s.
71035f Ovary, human, t.s.
71036e Uterus, human, t.s.
71037e Uterine tube, human, t.s.
71038e Placenta, human, t.s.
71039e Umbilical cord, human, t.s.
71040e Mammary gland, human, sec.
71041f Testis, human, t.s.
71042e Epididymis, human, t.s.
71043f Olfactory epithelium, human, t.s.
71044f Retina, human, t.s.
71045g Internal ear, human foetal, t.s.
71046f Touch corpuscles in human skin, t.s.
71047e Nerve, human, l.s.
71048e Spinal cord, human, t.s.
71049e Cerebellum, human, t.s.
71050e Cerebrum, cortex, human, t.s.

No. 72000 Human Histology,
Large Set Part II.
50 Microscope Slide
With depictured accompanying brochure

72001e Soft palate, human t.s.
72002e Adipose tissue, human, sec. stained for fat
72003f White fibrous cartilage, human intervertebral disc,

sec.
72004e Striated (skeletal) muscle, human t.s.
72005e Spongy (cancellous) bone, human t.s.
72006e Bone development (intermembranous), vertical

l.s. of foetal skull-cap (cranial bone)
72007e Bone development (intracartilaginous), l.s. of foe-

tal finger
72008e Joint of human foetus, l.s.
72009e Tooth, human, t.s. of crown
72010f Tooth, human, complete l.s.
72011f Tooth development from human foetus, medium

stage l.s.
72012e Aorta, human, t.s. routine stained
72013e Trachea from human fetus t.s.
72014f Thymus from human child, t.s.
72015f Parathyroid gland (Gl. parathyreoidea), human t.s.
72016e Tonsil (Tonsilla palatina), human t.s.
72017e Parotid gland (Gl. parotis), human t.s.
72018e Submaxillary gland (Gl. submandibularis), human

t.s.
72019e Stomach, fundic region, human t.s.
72020e Stomach, cardiac region, human t.s.
72021e Jejunum, human t.s.

72022f Small intestine (Duodenum) t.s. colouring of gob-
let cells, PAS-HE

72023e Vermiform appendix, human t.s.
72024e Rectum, human t.s.
72025e Gall bladder, human t.s.
72026e Liver of human foetus sec., developing blood cells
72027e Urethra, human, t.s.
72028e Seminal vesicle (Gl. vesiculosa), human t.s.
72029e Spermatic cord (Ductus deferens), human t.s.
72030e Prostate, human, t.s.
72031e Sperm smear, human
72032f Corpus luteum in t.s. of human ovary
72033e Vagina, human t.s.
72034g Cerebral cortex, human, t.s. silvered (Golgi or

Palmgren)
72035g Cerebral cortex, human, t.s. stained for neuro-

glial cells after Held
72036g Cerebellum, human, t.s. silvered (Golgi or

Palmgren)
72037f Thalamus, human, stained after Klüver - Barrera
72038f Medulla oblongata, human, t.s. routine stained
72039g Spinal cord, human, t.s. silvered (Golgi or

Palmgren)
72040f Sympathetic ganglion, human t.s. routine stained
72041e Peripheral nerve, human t.s.
72042e Optic nerve, human t.s.
72043e Cornea from eye, human t.s.
72044e Eyelid, human, t.s.
72045e Skin from finger tip, human, vertical l.s.
72046d Scalp, human, horizontal l.s. shows t.s. of hair

follicles,
72047e Nail development, sagittal l.s. finger tip of human

foetus
72048h Human chromosomes in smear from culture of

blood, male
72049i Human chromosomes in smear from culture of

blood, female
72050f Barr bodies (human sex chromatin) in smear from

female squamous epithelium *

No. 79500 Normal Human Histology,
Special Complete Set  of
100 slides.
(Staining technology mostly with
Hematoxylin-Eosin)
With depictured accompanying brochure

Tissues
Ho111c Squamous epithelium, isolated cells from human

mouth, smear
Ho1224e Stratified, non-cornified squamous epithelium,

section of oesophagus
Ho114e Simple columnar epithelium, in sec. of secreting

tubules of human kidney
Ho116e Simple ciliated columnar epithelium, in t.s. of

oviduct
Ho118e Simple cuboidal epithelium, in sec. of human

thyroid gland
Ho120e Transitional epithelium, in sec. of human bladder
Ho1202e Glandular epithelium, in sec. of human colon with

unicellular mucous glands
Ho121e Areolar connective tissue, human w.m.
Ho126d Embryonic connective tissue from human foetus,

sec.
Ho128e Adipose tissue, human, sec. fat removed to show

the cells
Ho130e Hyaline cartilage, human t.s.
Ho131e Yellow elastic cartilage, human, sec. stained for

elastic fibres
Ho135e Compact bone, human t.s.
Ho136e Compact bone, human l.s.
Ho138e Bone development (intracartilaginous), l.s. of

foetal finger
Ho139e Bone development (intermembranous), vertical

l.s. of foetal skull-cap (cranial bone)
Ho151e Striated (skeletal) muscle, human l.s.
Ho152e Striated (skeletal) muscle, human t.s.
Ho154e Smooth (involuntary) muscle, human l.s. and t.s.
Ho156e Heart (cardiac) muscle, human l.s. and t.s.

Respiratory and circulatory systems
Ho172e Artery, human, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Ho174e Vein, human, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Ho176e Aorta, human, t.s. routine stained
Ho1802c Blood smear, human, Wright’s stain
Ho214f Trachea, human t.s.
Ho215f Trachea, human l.s.
Ho2152e Trachea from human fetus t.s.
Ho216e Lung, human, sec. routine stained

71002e

71010e

71015e

71026e

71030e

71039e

71041f

71049e

72011f

72011f

72026e

72041e

72042e

72045e

72046d

Ho1224e

Ho128e

Ho132f

Ho214f

Ho331e

Ho334e

Ho345e
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Ho219e Lung from human foetus, sec.
Lymphatic system

Ho231e Lymphnode, human t.s.
Ho233e Tonsil (Tonsilla palatina), human t.s.
Ho234e Spleen, human t.s.
Ho236e Bone marrow, human t.s.
Ho238f Thymus from human child, t.s.

Endocrine glands
Ho252e Thyroid gland (Gl. thyreoidea), human t.s.
Ho253f Adrenal gland (Gl. suprarenalis), human t.s.
Ho255f Pituitary gland (Hypophysis), human t.s.

Digestive system
Ho310f Lip, human vertical l.s.
Ho311e Tooth, human, t.s. of crown
Ho313f Tooth, human, l.s. of entire specimen
Ho316f Tooth development from human foetus, medium

stage l.s.
Ho3234f Tongue, human, sec. with filiform papillae
Ho3235f Tongue, human, sec. with fungiform papillae
Ho326e Soft palate, human t.s.
Ho331e Oesophagus, human t.s.
Ho334e Stomach, fundic region, human t.s.
Ho337f Duodenum, human t.s.
Ho338e Jejunum, human t.s.
Ho339e Ileum, human t.s.
Ho341e Vermiform appendix, human t.s.
Ho345e Colon, human t.s.
Ho351e Parotid gland (Gl. parotis), human t.s.
Ho352e Submaxillary gland (Gl. submandibularis),

human t.s.
Ho354e Pancreas, human t.s.
Ho357e Liver, human t.s.
Ho362e Gall bladder, human t.s.

Excretory system
Ho411e Kidney, human t.s.
Ho418e Renal papilla, human t.s.
Ho419e Kidney from human foetus, t.s.
Ho421e Ureter, human t.s.
Ho422e Urinary bladder, human t.s.
Ho423e Urethra, prostatic part, human t.s.

Reproductive system
Ho429f Ovary, mature, human t.s.
Ho434f Ovary with Corpus luteum, human t.s.
Ho435e Oviduct (fallopian tube), t.s. in region of ampulla
Ho437f Uterus, human, proliferative stage t.s.
Ho4395f Uterus, human, pregnant (gravid), t.s.
Ho440e Placenta, human t.s.
Ho4404e Umbilical cord (navel string), human t.s.
Ho450e Vagina, human t.s.
Ho460f Testis from human child, t.s.
Ho461f Testis from human adult, mature stage t.s.
Ho463e Epididymis, human t.s.
Ho464e Sperm smear, human
Ho466e Spermatic cord (Ductus deferens), human t.s.
Ho467e Seminal vesicle (Gl. vesiculosa), human t.s.
Ho4678e Prostata of young man, t.s.

Nervous system and organs of sense
Ho511e Cerebral cortex, human, t.s. routine stained
Ho514e Cerebellum, human, t.s. routine stained
Ho5155e Cerebellum from human foetus, t.s. routine

stained
Ho516g Cerebrum and cerebellum composite slide,

human, t.s. routine stained
Ho525g Medulla oblongata, human, t.s. routine stained
Ho5254f Medulla oblongata from human foetus, t.s.
Ho531e Spinal cord, human t.s. of cervical region
Ho532e Spinal cord, human t.s. of thoracic region
Ho533e Spinal cord, human t.s. of lumbar region
Ho5335f Spinal cord, human l.s. routine stained
Ho543f Spinal ganglion, human t.s.
Ho544e Peripheral nerve, human t.s.
Ho545e Peripheral nerve, human l.s.
Ho549e Optic nerve, human t.s.
Ho605f Retina from eye, t.s.
Ho612f Olfactory epithelium, human t.s.

Integument (skin)
Ho633e Skin from palm, human, vertical l.s.
Ho6334d Body skin, white, vertical l.s.
Ho635d Scalp, vertical l.s. shows l.s. of hair follicles,

human
Ho636d Scalp, horizontal l.s. shows t.s. of hair follicles,

human
Ho637e Scalp of human foetus, vertical l.s. shows l.s. of

hairs
Ho638e Finger tip of human foetus, sagittal l.s. showing

nail development
Ho645f Mammary gland, active, human t.s.

No. 9200 Human Pathology,
Basic Set
50 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Abnormal alterations of cells and tissues
9201e Parenchymatous and fatty degeneration of liver
9202e Hemosiderosis of liver
9203e Glycogenosis of kidney
9204e Pigmentary cirrhosis of liver
9205e Necrotic esophagitis
9206e Foreign body granulome with hemosiderin and

giant cells
9207e Tonsillitis
9208e Liver cirrhosis

Injury of circulatory organs and blood-forming
organs

9209e Adiposis of heart
9210e Cardiac callosity
9211e Myocarditis chronica acute recidivans
9212e Organized venous thrombosis of muscle
9213e Infarct of spleen
9214e Chronic myeloid leukemia of spleen
9215g Malarial melanemia of spleen

Pathologic alterations of lung and liver, tuber-
culosis, pneumonia

9216e Anthracosis of lung
9217e Hemorrhagic infarct of lung
9218e Influenzal pneumonia
9219e Croupous pneumonia
9220e Chronic pneumonia
9221e Necrotic (cheesy) pneumonia
9222e Miliary tuberculosis of lung
9223e Chronic tuberculous pulmonary cavity with bacte-

ria
9224e Icterus hepatis

Reaction of kidney after arteriosclerosis, dis-
turbance of metabolism, and inflammation;
colitis

9225e Glomerular atrophy of kidney
9226e Amyloid degeneration of kidney
9227e Acute hemorrhagic nephritis
9228e Chronic glomerulonephritis
9229e Septic embolic nephritis
9230e Colitis dysenterica Shiga-Kruse

Specific inflammations after infection with
syphilis spirochaetes

9231g Congenital syphilis of liver, spirochaetes silvered
after Levaditi

9232f Congenital syphilis of liver (feuerstein liver), rou-
tine stained

9233f Gumma of testicle

Progressive alteration of injured tissues and
organs  (Hypertrophy and hyperplasia)

9234e Atheroma of head
9235e Goiter of thyroid gland (Struma colloides)
9236f Undescended testicle showing hyperplasia of Ley-

dig’s cells
9237e Hypertrophy of prostate
9238f Giant cell sarcoma of maxilla

Benignant and malignant tumors
9239e Chondroma of pubic bone
9240e Myoma of uterus
9241e Fibroadenoma of breast
9242e Fibroepithelial mixed tumor of parotid gland
9243e Melanosarcoma of skin
9244e Spindle cell sarcoma
9245e Carcinoma cervicis uteri
9246e Sarcoma of testicle
9247e Cystadenoma papilliferum of ovary
9248e Gelatinous carcinoma of rectum
9249e Lymphosarcoma mediastini
9250e Metastatic carcinoma of liver

Ho257f

Ho253f

Ho418e

Ho435e

Ho450e

Ho4678e

Ho511e

72036g

Ho545e

Ho605f

Ho635d

9201e

9202e

9205e

9206e

9209e

9210e

9211e

9212e

9217e

9220e

9223e
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4100N Human Pathology,  Part I
40 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4101e Miliary tuberculosis of lung
4102e Anthracosis of lung
4103e Croupous pneumonia
4105e Cyanotic induration of lung
4106e Chronic pneumonia
4107e Chronic pulmonary emphysema
4109e Necrotic (cheesy) pneumonia
4110e Influenzal pneumonia
4111e Myeloid sarcoma of spleen
4113g Malaria melanemia of spleen
4114e Myocarditis chronica acute recidivans
4115e Amyloid degeneration of spleen
4116e Adiposis of heart
4118e Cardiac callosity
4119e Cor villosum
4120e Lymphosarcoma mediastini
4122e Myxoma mandibulae
4123e Erysipelas of spleen
4124e Tuberculosis of lymph glands
4125e Scirrhous carcinoma of thyroid gland
4127e Fibroepithelial mixed tumor of parotid gland
4128e Carcinoma medullare glandulae
4129e Struma colloides
4130e Miliary tuberculosis of liver
4133e Parenchymatous and fatty degeneration of liver
4134e Pigmentary cirrhosis of liver
4135e Hemosiderosis of liver
4137e Adenocarcinoma of colon
4138e Colitis dysenterica Shiga-Kruse
4139f Cirrhosis hepatis luetica
4140e Carcinoma of liver, primary
4141e Cyanotic atrophy of liver (nutmeg liver)
4142e Hemorrhagic necrosis of liver (eclampsia)
4143e Amyloid degeneration of liver
4144e Brown atrophy of liver
4145e Lymphatic leukemia of liver
4146e Icterus hepatis
4147e Necrotic oesophagitis
4148e Parenchymatous degeneration of liver
4149e Cavernous hemangioma of liver

No. 4200N Human Pathology,   Part II
40 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4201e Liver metastasis from a melanosarcoma rectis
4202e Malignant tumor of gall bladder
4204e Myoma of uterus
4205e Cardiac kidney
4206e Chronic glomerulonephritis
4207e Amyloid degeneration of kidney
4209e Carcinoma cervicis uteri
4210e Septic embolic nephritis
4211e Cystadenoma papilliferum of ovary
4212e Papilloma of uterine fundus
4213e Tuberculosis of kidney
4214f Undescended testicle with hyperplasia of Leydig’s

cells
4215e Perenchymatous degeneration of kidney
4216e Acute nephritis
4217e Acute hemorrhagic nephritis
4218e Glycogenosis of kidney
4219e Glomerularatrophy of kidney
4220e Adenoma of ovary
4221e Hypernephroma of kidney
4222e Malignant ovarian tumor
4223e Sarcoma of testicle
4224e Ovarian cysts
4225e Hypertrophy of the prostate
4226e Fibromyoma uteri
4227e Glioma cerebri
4229e Organized venous thrombosis of muscle
4232e Fibroadenoma of breast
4233e Spindle cell sarcoma
4234e Scirrhous carcinoma of breast
4235e Chondroma of pubic bone
4236f Giant cell sarcoma of maxilla
4237e Fibroadenoma intracanaliculare of mamma
4238e Melanosarcoma of skin
4239e Sarcoma of thigh
4240e Fibroma of skin
4242e Myxofibroma of abdominal wall
4244e Zenker’s degeneration of M. rectus abdominis (in-

fluenza)
4246e Cicatricial tissue
4247e Carcinoma solidum simplex of breast
4248e Fat embolism after fracture of the leg
4250e Abscessus lumbalis

No. 71100 Human Pathology,

Supplementary Set
Complementary to 4100 and 4200  –  41
Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

71101e Tuberculosis of lung
71102e Tuberculous coal lung
71103e Carcinoma of lung
71104e Carcinoma of large intestine
71105e Carcinoma of stomach
71106e Carcinoma of squamous epithelium, skin
71107e Carcinoma of mammary gland
71108e Nephritis, sec. of kidney
71109e Adenoma of adrenal gland
71110e Arteriosclerosis
71111f Meningitis
71112g Leukaemia, blood smear
71113g Anaemia, blood smear
71114e Adrenal adenoma
71115e Struma nodosa of thyroid gland
71116e Inflammation of appendix
71117e Tonsillitis, sec. of palatine tonsil
71118e Ovary, cyst
71119e Ovary, teratoma, sec.
71120e Uterus, myom, sec.
71121e Tuberculosis, liver, sec.
71122e Liver, fatty degeneration, sec.
71123e Liver, carcinoma, sec.
71124e Peritoneal metastasis of hepatoma, sec.
71125g Syphilis of kidney
71126e Cirrhosis of kidney
71127e Tuberculosis of kidney
71128e Icterus (jaundice), sec. of kidney
71129e Bleeding of kidney
71130e Pneumonia, sec. of lung
71131e Papilloma of urinary bladder
71132f Diphtheria, sec. of trachea
71133e Hypertrophy of prostate
71134e Thickening of intestine
71135f Bleeding of intestine caused by sublimate
71136e Fibroadenoma of mammary gland
71137e Icterus (jaundice) of testis
71138e Atrophy of testis
71139f Inhibition of spermatogenesis, testis (caused by

hormone disorder)
71140e Carcinoma of praeputium
71141e Inflammation of gall bladder

HISTOLOGY AND
HUMAN SCIENCE

DETAIL SETS I

No. 70100 Tissues, connective tissues,
system of movement, skin
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70101c Squamous epithelium, scrapings from human
mouth, w.m.

70103e Columnar epithelium, human gall bladder, t.s.
70104e Ciliated epithelium, human trachea, t.s.
70115d Skin, human, from general body surface show-

ing sweat glands
70116d Human scalp, longitudinal section of hair
70122d Developing of nail, human embryo, l.s.
70123e Hyaline cartilage, human, t.s.
70125d Elastic cartilage, ear of pig, t.s.
70128e Developing cartilaginous bone, joint of human

foetus, l.s.
70130e Compact bone, c.s. and l.s.
70136f Striated muscle, human, l.s., staining of striations
70138e Striated muscle, human, t.s.
70139e Smooth muscle, human, t.s. and l.s.
70141e White fibrous tissue, human tendon, l.s.
70144e Adipose tissue, human, t.s.

9232f

9234e

9245e

9248e

4101e

4102e

4103e

4109e

4110e¶
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4146e
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4226e

4225e

9245e
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No. 70200 Respiratory and Circulatory
System
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70201d Trachea, cat, t.s. showing cartilage, ciliated epi-
thelium

70202e Lung, human t.s. showing alveoli, blood vessels
and pleura

70204c Blood, human, Giemsa or Wright stained smear
70205e Artery, human, t.s., elastica stained
70206e Vein, human, t.s., elastica stained
70207e Artery and vein of smaller size, human, t.s., rou-

tine stained
70208e Aorta, human, t.s.
70210e Heart muscle, human t.s. and l.s., striations, in-

tercalated discs
70222e Lymph gland, human, t.s.
70230e Red bone marrow, human rib, t.s. Giemsa stained

70300 Digestive System
11  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70301e Lip, human foetus, t.s.
70307f Tooth, developing, human foetus, l.s.
70308d Tongue, cat, t.s. showing  cornified papilla and

muscular layers
70311e Sublingual gland, human, t.s.showing a pure mu-

cous gland
70317d Oesophagus of rabbit, t.s.
70322e Stomach, human, pyloric region, t.s.routine

stained
70334e Small intestine of cat, t.s. stained for goblet cells

(PAS-HE)
70338e Appendix, human, t.s. showing the lymphatic tis-

sue
70339e Colon (large intestine), human, t.s. stained for

mucous glands
70344e Pancreas, human, t.s. showing islets of Langer-

hans
70347e Liver, human, t.s.

No. 70400 Urinary system  –
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70401d Kidney, cat, t.s. showing cortex and medulla with
glomeruli

70402f Kidney, pig, t.s. showing injected vessels
70403e Kidney, human, t.s. showing cortex and medulla

with glomeruli
70406c Kidney, rat, t.s. of the whole organ
70407d Kidney, rat, l.s. of the whole organ
70408f Kidney of mouse, t.s. vital stained with trypane

blue to demonstrate storage
70411e Ureter, human, t.s.
70412c Urinary bladder, cat, t.s.
70414e Urethra, human, t.s.
70415d Penis, rabbit, t.s.

No. 70500 Genital system
14  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70501d Testis of rabbit, t.s. showing alll stages of sper-
matogenesis

70507c Epididymis, rat, t.s.
70510e Spermatozoa, human, smear
70511e Vas deferens, human, t.s.
70513c Prostate of rat or cat, t.s.
70517d Ovary of cat or rabbit, t.s. to show alll stages of

egg development, quadruple stained
70524c Fallopian tube (uterine tube), rabbit, t.s. with mu-

cous folds and ciliary epithelium
70528d Uterus, rabbit, t.s.
70531d Uterus with embryo, rat, t.s.
70537c Vagina, rabbit, t.s.
70539d Mammary gland, cow, t.s. active stage
70543e Placenta, human, t.s.
70545e Umbilical cord, human, t.s.
70546f Mouse embryo, l.s.of entire young mouse show-

ing all organs

No. 70600 Endocrine System
6  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70602f Pituitary gland (hypophysis), human or mammal,
t.s.

70604d Pineal gland (epiphysis), sheep or other mam-
mal, l.s.

70606d Thyroid gland, sheep, t.s. showing glandular lob-
ules and colloid

70609d Pancreas with islets of Langerhans, cat, t.s.
70611d Adrenal gland, cat, t.s.
70615d Corpus luteum in ovary of pig, t.s.

No. 70700 Sensory Organs
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70701e Tongue, rabbit, t.s., of papilla foliata with taste
buds

70704f Touch corpuscles in human skin, t.s.
70707d Olfactory epithelium, dog, t.s.
70711g External and internal ear with eardrum and co-

chlea, l.s.
70713f Eye, retina, human, t.s.
70715e Eye, optic nerve, human, t.s.
70717e Eye of mammal, t.s. through cornea, iris and cil-

iary body
70718f Eye, cornea of cow, t.s.
70720c Eyelid, cat, t.s. showing Meibomian gland
70722f Eye, posterior part with entrance of optic nerve

in the retina, t.s.

No. 70800 Nervous System
11  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

70801e Cerebrum, human, t.s. of cortex, routine stained
70803e Cerebellum, human, t.s. routine stained
70805f Cerebellum, human, t.s., Weigert stained for

medullary sheaths
70812e Spinal cord, human, t.s. routine stained for gen-

eral structure
70817e Nerve, human, l.s.
70818e Nerve, human, t.s.
70825f Spinal cord, cat, t.s., stained after Klüver-Barrera
70826e Spinal cord, cow, t.s., special stained for Nissl-

bodies
70829f Cerebrum, cat, t.s., Golgi stained to show the

Purkinje cells
70833e Brain of rat, median sagittal section, routine

stained
70834d Vertebra with spinal cord, rat, t.s.

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).

70128e

70130e

70138e

70207e

70222e

70307f

70308d

70339e

70344e

70401d

70407d

70501d

70510e

70524c

70543e

70611d

70701e

70722f

70717e

70720c

70818e

70834d
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HISTOLOGY AND
HUMAN SCIENCE

DETAIL SETS II

No. 72100 Histology:
Cell Structure and cell division
(Cytology)
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma101d Simple animal cells in sec. of salamander liver
showing nuclei, cell membranes and cytoplasm.
For general study of the animal cell

Ma102f Mitotic stages in sec. through red bone marrow
of mammal

Ma1033f Meiotic (maturation) stages in sec. through tes-
tis of salamander, selected material showing
large structures *

Ma104h Human chromosomes in smear from culture of
blood, male or female

Ma105f Mitochondria in thin sec. of kidney or liver, spe-
cially prepared and stained

Ma1058e Pigment cells in skin
Ma1061e Storage of glycogen in liver cells, sec. stained

with carmine after Best or PAS reaction
Ma1021h Mitotic stages in sec. of whitefish blastula show-

ing spindles  *
Ne122f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of uteri

showing maturation stages (meiosis). Polar bod-
ies can be seen.

Ne124f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of uteri
showing early cleavage stages (mitosis)

No. 72130 Histology:
Epithelial tissue,
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma111c Squamous epithelium, isolated cells from human
mouth, smear

Ma112c Stratified, non-cornified squamous epithelium, in
section through buccal gum

Ma114c Simple columnar epithelium, in t.s. of small in-
testine

Ma116d Simple ciliated columnar epithelium, in t.s. of
oviduct

Ma1162d Pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium, in
t.s. of trachea

Ma118d Cuboidal epithelium, in sec. of kidney papilla
Ma1182e Cuboidal epithelium, in sec. of human thyroid

gland
Ma1201d Transitional epithelium, in sec. of urinary blad-

der of sheep
Ma1127d Stratified, cornified squamous epithelium, in ver-

tical l.s. of human body skin
Ma1202d Goblet cells in sec. of colon, stained with muci-

carmine

No. 72150 Histology:
Connective tissues,
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma121e Areolar connective tissue, w.m. and stained for
fibres and cells

Ma123d White fibrous tissue, l.s. of tendon
Ma124d Yellow elastic fibrous tissue, l.s. of Ligamentum

nuchae
Ma1244d Elastic tissue, fibres teased and w.m.
Ma125d Reticular tissue t.s.
Ma126d Embryonic connective tissue t.s.
Ma127d Mucous tissue, t.s. of navel string (umbilical cord)
Ma128c Adipose tissue, section fat removed to show the

cells
Ma129e Adipose tissue, section showing fat in situ stained

by sudan
Ma1242e Yellow elastic fibrous tissue, t.s. of Ligamentum

nuchae

No. 72180 Histology:
Cartilage and Bones,
11 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma1302c Hyaline cartilage of cat, t.s.
Ma1305d Fetal hyaline cartilage, t.s.
Ma131d Yellow elastic cartilage, section specially stained

for elastic fibres
Ma132d White fibrous cartilage, section
Ma135d Compact bone, t.s. specially prepared to show

the cells and canaliculi
Ma136d Compact bone, l.s. specially prepared to show

the cells and canaliculi
Ma1365d Cancellous (spongy) bone, t.s.
Ma138e Bone development, intracartilaginous ossification

in foetal finger or toe, l.s.
Ma139e Bone development, intermembranous ossification

in foetal head (cranial bone), vertical l.s.
Ma140d Yellow bone marrow t.s.
Ma141e Joint of finger or toe, sagittal l.s.

No. 72230 Histology:
Muscle tissues,
6 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma151d Striated muscle l.s. Detailed structures, contrac-
tile fibrils, isotropic and anisotropic substances,
nuclei

Ma152d Striated (skeletal) muscle t.s.
Ma154d Smooth (involuntary) muscle l.s. Detailed struc-

ture, spindle-shaped cells with central nuclei
Ma156d Cardiac (heart) musclels. Detailed structure,

branched fibres, striations, intercalated discs,
nuclei

Ma1537f Striated (skeletal) muscle, thin l.s. specially
stained to show details of the striations

Ma157e Heart muscle, l.s. and t.s. specially stained for
intercalated discs

No. 72200 Histology:
Blood,
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma1902c Human blood smear, Wright’s stain
Ma195c Rabbit blood smear, Giemsa stain
Ma196c Cat blood smear, Giemsa stain
Ma1965c Rat blood smear, Giemsa stain
Ma197c Rana, Frog, blood smear, nucleated erythrocytes
Am133c Salamandra, blood smear
Re211c Lacerta, lizard, blood smear
Av111c Gallus domesticus, chicken, blood smear
Pi162c Cyprinus, carp, blood smear
Ma236d Red bone marrow of cow, thin sec.

No. 72300 Histology:
Circulatory System,
8 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma171d Artery of rabbit, t.s. routine stained
Ma172d Artery of rabbit, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Ma173d Vein of rabbit, t.s. routine stained
Ma174d Vein of rabbit, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Ma175d Artery and vein of smaller size in one slide, guin-

ea pig, t.s.
Ma1762d Aorta of rabbit, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Ma179f Heart of mouse, entire sagittal l.s.
Ma180d Heart of mouse, t.s.

No. 72330 Histology:
 Lymphatic Tissues,
6 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma2323c Lymph node of cat, t.s. routine stained
Ma231c Lymph node of pig, t.s. routine stained
Ma233e Tonsil, human, t.s.
Ma234c Spleen of rabbit, t.s. showing capsula, pulp etc.
Ma239d Thymus of young cat, t.s. with Hassall bodies
Ma237d Red bone marrow of cow, smear specially stained

Ma1033f

Ma104h

Ma1021h

Ne124f

Ma111c

Ma114c

Ma1162d

Ma125d

Ma126d

Ma127d

Ma1365d

Ma138e

Ma139e

Ma141e

Ma151d

Ma152d

Ma1902c

Am133c

Ma173d

Ma171d

Ma214d

Ma211e
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No. 72400 Histology:
Respiratory System,
6 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma211e Nasal region of small mammal (mouse or rat),
t.s. showing respiratory and olfactory epithelium,
bone etc.

Ma215d Trachea of cat or rabbit, l.s.
Ma214d Trachea of cat or rabbit, t.s. with ciliated epitheli-

um, cartilage etc.
Ma216c Lung of cat, t.s. routine stained for all details
Ma217d Lung of cat, t.s. stained for elastic fibres
Pa4101e Miliary tuberculosis of lung

No. 72420 Histology:
Hormone organs
6 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma2523d Thyroid gland of cat, sec.
Ma253d Adrenal gland (Gl. suprarenalis) of rabbit, t.s.

through cortex and medulla
Ma2543d Pancreas with islets of Langerhans of cat, sec.
Ma255e Pituitary gland (hypophysis), sag. l.s. of complete

organ from cow or pig showing adeno- and neu-
rohypophysis

Ma2574d Leydig’s cells in testis of mouse, t.s.
Ma434d Ovary, sec. selected to show Corpus luteum

No. 72380 Histology:
Digestive System,
15 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma312d Tooth human, t.s. of root
Ma316e Tooth development, medium stage l.s.
Ma323d Tongue of cat, papilla with thick cornified layer,

l.s.
Ma331c Oesophagus of cat or dog, t.s.
Ma334d Stomach of cat, fundic region t.s.
Ma337c Duodenum of cat or dog, t.s. showing Brunner’s

glands
Ma338c Jejunum of cat or dog, t.s.
Ma343f Small intestine of dog, injected to show the blood

vessels and capillary network t.s.
Ma341d Vermiform appendix, human t.s.
Ma346d Colon, t.s. stained with muci-carmine or PAS for

demonstration of mucous cells
Ma351d Parotid gland of cat, t.s. of a pure serous gland
Ma352d Submaxillary gland of cat, t.s. of a mixed serous

and mucous gland
Ma354d Pancreas of pig, t.s. showing islets of Langerhans
Ma357d Liver of pig, t.s. showing well developed connec-

tive tissue
Ma3634c Gall bladder of sheep, t.s.

No. 72430 Histology:
Excretory System,
6 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma411d Kidney of cat, t.s. showing cortex with Malpighian
corpuscles and medulla with tubules, Mallory’s
stain

Ma413e Kidney of mouse, sagittal l.s. through complete
organ with cortex, medulla and pelvis

Ma415f Kidney of mouse, t.s. vital stained with trypan-
blue to demonstrate storage

Ma4214d Ureter of pig, t.s.
Ma422c Urinary bladder of rabbit, t.s.
Ma423c Urethra of rabbit, t.s.

No. 72450 Histology:
Female Reproductive System,
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma431d Ovary of cat, t.s. for general study, shows prima-
ry, secondary and Graafian follicles

Ma434d Ovary, sec. selected to show Corpus luteum
Ma435c Fallopian tube of pig, t.s.
Ma437d Uterus of pig, resting stage, t.s.

Ma438d Uterus of pig, pregnant stage, t.s.
Ma439d Uterus of rat with embryo in situ, t.s.
Ma440e Placenta, human , t.s.
Ma445f Embryo of mouse, sagittal l.s. of entire specimen
Ma451d Vagina of pig, t.s.
Ma454d Umbilical cord of pig, t.s.

No. 72480 Histology:
Male Reproductive System,
7 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma4613d Testis of rat, t.s. showing spermatogenesis
Ma463d Epididymis of bull, t.s.
Ma464d Sperm smear of bull
Ma466d Spermatic cord (Ductus deferens) of pig or rab-

bit, t.s.
Ma467d Seminal vesicle (Gl. vesiculosa) of pig, t.s.
Ma468d Prostate gland of monkey, t.s.
Ma470d Penis of rabbit, t.s.

No. 72250 Histology:
Nerve tissues,
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma511d Cerebral cortex of cat or dog, t.s. routine stained
Ma512f Cerebral cortex, t.s. stained by Golgi’s silver

method to show the pyramid cells
Ma514d Cerebellum of cat or dog, t.s. routine stained
Ma515f Cerebellum, t.s. stained by Golgi’s silver method

to show the Purkinje cells
Ma526d Spinal cord of cat, t.s. routine stained
Ma527e Spinal cord of cat, t.s. stained for Nissl bodies
Ma544c Peripheral nerve of cow or pig, l.s. routine stained
Ma545c Peripheral nerve of cow or pig, t.s. routine stained
Ma547e Peripheral nerve, teased material of osmic acid

fixed material showing Ranvier’s nodes and med-
ullary sheaths

Ma551e Motor nerve cells, smear preparation from spi-
nal cord of ox shows nerve cells and their ap-
pendages

No. 72280 Histology:
Sense Organs,
 10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma601e Eye of cat, posterior part with retina, sagittal l.s.
Ma602e Eye of cat, anterior part with iris, ciliary body,

cornea, sagittal l.s.
Ma608e Developing eyes in t.s. of head from guinea pig

embryo
Ma6034d Retina of cat, t.s. for general study
Ma606f Retina of pig, sec. with entrance of optic nerve
Ma607d Cornea of eye from pig, sagittal l.s.
Ma609e Cochlea (internal ear) from guinea pig, l.s. show-

ing organ of Corti
Ma612d Olfactory region from nose of rabbit, t.s.
Ma614e Taste buds, t.s. of papilla foliata in tongue of rab-

bit shows abundant taste buds, carefully stained
Ma617e Tactile hairs with blood sinus, l.s. or t.s.

No. 72350 Histology:
Skin and integument
10 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma632d Human skin from palm, vertical sec. showing
cornified layers, sweat glands, etc.

Ma633d Human skin from palm, horizontal sec.
Ma635d Human scalp, sagittal l.s.sec. showing l.s. of hair

follicles, sebaceous glands, etc.
Ma636d Human scalp, horizontal sec. shows t.s. of hair

follicles
Ma637d Human skin from foetus, vertical sec. showing

hair development
Ma638e Finger tip from human foetus, sagittal l.s. of nail

development
Ma6404c Skin with hairs, cat, vertical sec.
Ma6402c Eyelid of cat, t.s. showing Meibomian gland
Ma647b Human hair, w.m.
Ma6468d Mammary gland of cow, active t.s.

Ma217d

Ma2574d

Ma255e

Ma312d

Ma331c

Ma343f

Ma346d

Ma357d

Ma411d

Ma423c

Ma438d

Ma439d

Ma4613d

Ma466d

Ma467d

Ma512f

Ma514d

Ma551e

Ma608e

Ma617e

Ma635d

Ma637d
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ZOOLOGY
COMPREHENSIVE SETS

No. 2100 Invertebrata,
Elementary Set
The most important representatives of Pro-
tozoa, Sponges, Coelenterata, Vermes,
Arthropoda, Insecta, Mollusca, Echinoder-
mata, Acrania  –  25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2101e Amoeba proteus, showing nucleus and pseudopo-
dia w.m.

2102c Euglena, a common flagellate with eye spot
2103d Paramecium, a common ciliate, nuclei stained
2104c Sycon, marine sponge, t.s. of body
2105e Hydra, extended specimen for general body struc-

ture w.m.
2106e Dicrocoelium lanceolatum, sheep liver fluke, w.m.
2107c Planaria, t.s. of body for general study
2108c Taenia saginata, tapeworm, proglottids in differ-

ent stages t.s.
2109d Trichinella spiralis, l.s. of muscle with encysted

larvae
2110c Lumbricus, earthworm, t.s. of body in region of

typhlosole
2111c Daphnia, water flea w.m.
2112c Cyclops, copepod w.m.
2113b Spider, leg with comb w.m.
2114c Spider, spinneret w.m.
2115c Musca domestica, house fly, head and mouth parts

w.m.
2116e Periplaneta, cockroach, biting mouth parts w.m.
2117e Apis mellifica, honey bee, mouth parts of worker

w.m.
2118b Musca domestica, house fly, leg with pulvilli w.m.
2119b Apis mellifica, anterior and posterior wing w.m.
2120b Trachea from insect w.m.
2121b Spiracle from insect w.m.
2122d Drosophila, fruit fly, sagittal l.s. of adult specimen
2123d Snail, radula w.m. or section
2124d Snail, t.s. through body showing internal organs
2125d Asterias, starfish, t.s. of arm (ray)

No. 2200 Invertebrata,
Supplementary Set
Complementary to Set No. 2100
50 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2201d Radiolaria, strewn slide of mixed species
2202d Foraminifera, strewn slide of mixed species
2203c Ceratium, dinoflagellates from plankton
2204f Trypanosoma, causing sleeping disease, blood

smear
2205f Plasmodium, malaria parasite, blood smear
2206d Eimeria stiedae, in t.s. of rabbit liver with para-

sites in situ
2207b Spongilla, fresh water sponge, gemmulae (winter

bodies)
2208c Hydra, t.s. of body showing ectoderm and ento-

derm
2209d Obelia hydroid, w.m. of colony, hydrants and gono-

thecae
2210e Obelia medusa, jellyfish. w.m. for general study
2211d Actinia, sea anemone, t.s. young specimen
2212c Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, t.s. of body
2213c Fasciola hepatica, ova w.m.
2214d Ascaris, roundworm, t.s. of female in region of

gonads
2215d Ascaris, t.s. of male in region of gonads
2216e Lumbricus, earthworm, l.s. of anterior region with

gonads
2217c Lumbricus, sperm smear with developing sperma-

tozoa
2218d Hirudo medicinalis, leech, t.s. of body
2219d Sagitta, arrow worm, entire specimen w.m.
2220c Astacus, crayfish, gills t.s.
2221c Astacus, crayfish, liver t.s.
2222e Astacus, crayfish, testis t.s. showing spermatoge-

nesis

2223d Astacus, crayfish, ovary t.s. showing developing
ova

2224c Astacus, crayfish, intestine t.s.
2225d Spider, abdomen with internal organs l.s.
2226d Dermanyssus gallinae, chicken mite w.m.
2227e Pieris, butterfly, head and mouth parts (sucking

tube) w.m.
2228e Vespa, wasp, biting mouth parts w.m.
2229f Carabus, ground beetle, biting mouth parts w.m.
2230d Culex pipiens, mosquito, piercing-sucking mouth

parts w.m.
2231b Melolontha, cockchafer, antenna w.m.
2232b Apis mellifica, honey bee, anterior leg with eye

brush w.m.
2233b Apis mellifica, posterior leg with pollen basket w.m.
2234b Pieris, butterfly, portion of wing with scales w.m.
2235b Apis mellifica, honey bee, cornea from eye w.m.
2236d Apis mellifica, honey bee, sting with poison sac

w.m.
2237d Culex pipiens, common mosquito, t.s. of abdomen
2238e Apis mellifica, honey bee, head with compound

eyes and brain t.s.
2239d Apis mellifica, honey bee, abdomen of worker t.s.
2240e Ctenocephalus, dog flea, w.m. of adult
2241c Chironomus, gnat, larva w.m.
2242d Bombyx mori, silkworm, t.s. of caterpillar, spinning

glands
2243d Helix, snail, hermaphrodite gland (ovotestis) t.s.
2244c Helix, snail, liver t.s.
2245e Helix, snail, eye l.s.
2246d Mya arenaria, clam, gills t.s. and l.s.
2247e Asterias, starfish, horizontal section of young spec-

imen
2248d Psammechinus, sea urchin, pluteus larva w.m.
2249d Branchiostoma lanceolatum, t.s. of body with tes-

tis
2250d Branchiostoma lanceolatum, t.s. of body with ova-

ries

No. 4300 Insecta,
Elementary Set
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4301d Musca domestica, housefly, leaking-sucking mouth
parts w.m.

4302e Pieris, butterfly, sucking mouth parts w.m.
4303f Carabus, ground beetle, biting mouth parts (car-

nivore) w.m.
4304f Melolontha, cockchafer, chewing mouth parts (her-

bivore) w.m.
4305e Pyrrhocoris, bug, piercing sucking mouth parts

w.m.
4306d Bombyx mori. silkworm moth, chewing mouth parts
4307e Apis mellifica, honey bee, leaking sucking mouth

parts of worker w.m.
4308e Culex pipiens, mosquito, piercing sucking mouth

parts w.m.
4309b Melolontha, cockchafer, antenna with sense or-

gans w.m.
4310b Bombyx mori, silkworm moth, feathered antenna

w.m.
4311b Apis mellifica, anterior leg with eye brush w.m.
4312b Apis mellifica, posterior leg with pollen basket w.m.
4313b Musca domestica, house fly, leg with pulvilli w.m.
4314c Apis mellifica, anterior and posterior wings w.m.
4315b Pieris, butterfly, portion of wings with scales w.m.
4316b Trachea from insect w.m.
4317b Spiracle from insect w.m.
4318b Cornea isolated from insect eye w.m.
4319d Apis mellifica, honey bee, sting and poison sac

w.m.
4320e Apis mellifica, head with compound eyes and brain

t.s.
4321d Bombyx mori, silkworm, t.s. showing silk spinning

glands
4322d Drosophila, fruit fly, w.m. of adult
4323e Ctenocephalus canis, dog flea, w.m. of adult
4324d Culex pipiens, mosquito, w.m. of larva
4325d Chironomus, gnat, w.m. of larva

2101e

2113b

2121b

2122d

2123d

2125d

2201d

2208c

2209d

2210e

2218d

2226d

2232b

2238e

2247e

2250d

4301d

4302e

4309b

4315b

4316b

4318b
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No. 4350 Insecta,
Supplementary Set
Complementary to Set No. 4300
36 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4351e Gomphocerus, grasshopper, biting mouth parts of
a herbivore w.m.

4352e Vespa vulgaris, wasp, biting mouth parts of carni-
vore w.m.

4353f Periplaneta, cockroach, chewing biting mouth
parts w.m.

4354e Apis mellifica, honey bee, mouth parts of worker
t.s.

4355e Culex pipiens, mosquito, mouth parts of female
t.s.

4356e Pieris, butterfly, mouth parts t.s.
4357e Pyrrhocoris, bug, mouth parts t.s.
4358e Curculionidae, weevil, head with mouth parts and

geniculate antennae w.m.
4359e Chironomus, gnat, head with mouth parts and

feathered antennae w.m.
4360b Pieris, butterfly, clubbed antenna w.m.
4361b Pieris, butterfly, walking leg w.m.
4362b Pieris, butterfly, abdominal foot of caterpillar w.m.
4363c Melolontha, cockchafer, digging leg w.m.
4364b Aquatic insect, swimming leg w.m.
4365c Gomphocerus, grasshopper, leg with stridulatory

organ w.m.
4366c Chrysopa, wing of neuroptera w.m.
4367d Musca domestica, house fly, wing and haltere w.m.
4368d Cantharis, beetle, chitinous and membranous

wings w.m.
4369f Drosophila, fruit fly, sagittal l.s. for general insect

anatomy
4370d Carausius, walking stick, abdomen t.s. for internal

organs
4371f Cloeon or Baetis, May fly, head and eyes t.s.
4372d Carabus, ground beetle, gizzard t.s.
4373d Periplaneta, chyle, middle intestine t.s. (Malpighian

tubules)
4374d Periplaneta, rectum with ampulli t.s.
4375e Ovaries of insect, sagittal l.s. for developing ova
4376f Testis of insect, t.s. to show spermatogenesis and

cell division
4377d Colembola, spring tail, adult w.m.
4378e Caenis, May fly, adult w.m.
4379d Caenis, nymph with tracheal gills w.m.
4380f Pediculus humanus, human louse, adult w.m.
4381d Thysanoptera, thrips, adult w.m.
4382c Aphidae, plant lice adults and larvae w.m.
4383d Psylla, adult w.m.
4384e Chironomus, gnat, adult male w.m.
4385d Corethra, gnat, larva w.m.
4386d Lasius, ant, adult w.m.

ZOOLOGY
DETAIL SETS

No. 74700 Protozoa
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74701e Amoeba proteus, Rhizopoda, w.m. showing nu-
cleus and pseudopodia

74703d Radiolaria, mixed species, fossil
74704d Foraminifera from Mediterranean sea, mixed spe-

cies, recent
74707c Euglena viridis, a common green flagellate, w.m.
74709c Ceratium hirundinella, fresh-water Dinoflagellate

w.m.
74711f Trypanosoma gambiense, causes African sleep-

ing sickness, blood smear
74712f Plasmodium, causes human malaria, blood smear
74720d Eimeria stiedae, causing coccidiosis, t.s. of in-

fected liver, different phases of developing
74723d Paramecium, a common ciliate, micro- and ma-

cronuclei stained
74724e Vorticella, a coloniate ciliate

No. 74600N Porifera  and  Coelenterata
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74624e Sycon, a small marine sponge of the sycon type,
l.s. and t.s. on one slide

74621d Spongilla, fresh-water sponge, t.s.
74623d Euspongia, commercial sponge, t.s.
74625c Sponge spicules of different kinds, mixed spe-

cies w.m.
74601e Hydra, fresh water polyp, extended and w.m.
74603d Hydra, fresh water polyp t.s. in different levels

showing the layerrs of the body wall
74608d Laomedea, w.m. of colony, vegetative and repro-

ductive polyps
74609e Obelia, w.m. of medusa
74615e Aurelia, jellyfish, w.m. of ephyra
74619e Actinia, sea anemone, l.s. and t.s.showing the

construction of an actinian

No. 74500 Vermes  (Helminthes)
20  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74501f Planaria, (Turbellaria) w.m. *
74502c Planaria, t.s. for general structure
74508f Fasciola hepatica, large liver fluke, w.m. and

stained for internal organs
74509c Fasciola hepatica, t.s. of middle region of body
74515f Taenia sp., tapeworm, proglottids, w.m.of mature

or gravid segments
74517c Taenia sp., mature proglottids, t.s.
74521g Taenia or Moniezia, tapeworm, scolex and pro-

glottides, w.m.
74526f Echinococcus multilocularis, infected liver with

scolices, sec.
74530f Enterobius vermicularis, pinworm, w.m.
74532d Trichinella spiralis, encysted larvae in muscles,

l.s.
74539e Ascaris lumbricoides, roundworm, adult male and

female, t.s.
74542d Nemertine, marine species, t.s. of middle region

of body
74545d Nereis, seaworm, t.s. of midbody for general

structure
74548d Tubifex, fresh water oligochaete, w.m.
74549d Hirudo medicinalis, leech, t.s. for general struc-

ture
74552e Lumbricus, earthworm, anterior end with mouth

and esophagus, l.s.
74553c Lumbricus, earthworm, region of seminal vesi-

cles, t.s.
74555d Lumbricus, earthworm, t.s. with stomach
74557c Lumbricus, earthworm, t.s. with intestine and

nephridia
74562d Lumbricus, earthworm, t.s. selected to show the

setae

No. 74400 Crustacea
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74401c Daphnia sp., water flea, w.m.
74403c Cyclops sp., copepode, w.m.
74405e Gammarus, amphipode, w.m.
74406d Lepas anatifera, barnacle, w.m. of catching leg
74410d Artemia salina, brine shrimp, various developing

stages on each slide, w.m.
74411c Nauplius larva, w.m.
74414e Astacus, crayfish, eye, l.s.
74420c Astacus, gills, t.s.
74422c Astacus, stomach, t.s.
74425c Astacus, intestine, t.s.

4353f

4355e

4357e

4363c

4368d

4371f

4372d

4381d

4386d

74704d

74707c

74720d

74723d

74623d

74619e

74501f

74545d

74562d

74539e

74526f

74403c

74405e

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).
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No. 74300N Arachnoidea and Myriapoda
12  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74301e Garden spider, chelicera and pedipalp, female,
w.m.

74303b Garden spider, w.m. of leg
74304d Garden spider, w.m. of spinnerets
74306e Garden spider, abdomen with book-lungs and

other organsl.s.
74307f Garden spider, l.s. of the cephalothorax showing

the central nervous system
74310e Varroa, Acarapis woody, parasitic mite of bees

w.m.
74313c Tyroglyphus farinae, mite from meal, w.m.
74325d Dermanyssus gallinae, chicken mite, w.m.
74316e Sarcoptes, infected skin, showing eggs and mites.

sec.
74317e Lithobius, centipede, w.m. of mouth parts
74320d Lithobius, centipede, body, t.s.
74323d Diplopoda sp, body, t.s.

No. 74200N Insecta:
Apterigota and Orthoptera
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74201d Lepisma, silverfish, w.m. of scales from body
74202d Podura, spring tail, adult w.m.
74203d Forficula, earwig, forceps of male, w.m.
74204d Forficula, earwig, w.m. of upper and lower wing
74210f Periplaneta, cockroach, w.m. of dissected biting-

lapping mouth parts
74209e Periplaneta, cockroach, gizzard with chitinous

teeth w.m.
74211e Gomphocerus spec. , grasshopper, mouth parts

w.m.
74205c Gomphocerus spec. , grasshopper, w.m. of jump-

ing leg
74212d Cricket, t.s. of the body showing Malpighian tu-

bules and intestine
74208f Carausius, grasshopper, t.s. of testis showing

spermatogenesis, carefully stained for meiotic
and mitotic stages

No. 74100N Insecta:
Archiptera and  Rhynchota
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74113d Thysanoptera, thrips, w.m. of adult
74114e Caenis, May fly, adult w.m.
74103d Caenis, May fly, nymph, w.m. of trachea gill
74105f Pediculus corporis, human body louse, w.m. adult
74108e Louse eggs attached to the hair, w.m.
74107d Aphidae spec., plant lice, w.m. of several per slide
74109d Squash bug, wings, w.m.
74110d Squash bug, mouth parts w.m., long piercing-

sucking tube
74116f Cimex lectularius, bed bug, adult w.m.
74117d Diving beetle or water bug (Gerris), swimming leg

w.m.

No. 74000 Insecta:
Neuroptera and  Lepidoptera
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74001c Chrysopa perla, w.m. of a typical neuroptera wing
74004d Caterpillar of Bombyx mori (silkworm moth) , t.s.

of the body with spinning glands
74005b Caterpillar of Bombyx  mori (silkworm moth), pro-

legs, w.m.
74010d Pieris,  (Lepidoptera), mouth parts of butterfly with

long sucking tube, w.m.
74007d Caterpillar of Pieris, butterfly, biting mouth parts,

w.m.
74002d Caterpillar of butterfly, w.m. of entire young spec-

imen
74006b Caterpillar of Bombyx, trachea w.m. showing cel-

lular structure, tracheal rings and fine branches
74011b Lepidoptera, wing showing scales of butterfly,

w.m.
74008b Lepidoptera, wing showing scales of moth, w.m.
74009d Lepidoptera, antennae of butterfly and of moth,

w.m.

No. 73900N Insecta:
Hymenoptera and  Coleoptera
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73901d Lasius, ant, worker w.m.
73902c Apis mellifica, Honeybee, wings with hooks and

ridge for locking the wings, w.m.
73903b Apis mellifica, hind leg with pollen basket, w.m.
73917b Apis mellifica, anterior leg with eye brush w.m.
73904d Apis mellifica, sting apparatus with poison sac,

w.m.
73905d Apis mellifica, mouth parts, dissected and w.m.
73918e Apis mellifica, posterior leg with pollen basket

w.m.
73906e Vespa vulgaris, wasp, biting mouth parts of a

carnivore, w.m.
73907b Melolontha, cockchafer, laminate antenna, w.m.
73919e Melolontha, cockchafer, ovary t.s.
73908c Water beetle, stigma, w.m.
73911e Colorado beetle, w.m. of chewing mouth parts,
73912c Cornea, isolated from eye of house fly, w.m. show-

ing facets
73914c Beetle, w.m. of digging leg
73915c Water beetle (Gyrinus), w.m. of swimming leg

No. 73800N Insecta:
Diptera and  Aphaniptera
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73801d Musca domestica, House fly, proboscis, lapping,
w.m.

73803b Musca domestica, leg with clinging pads, w.m.
73807b Musca domestica, w.m. of wing
73811b Musca domestica, aristate antenna, w.m.
73809e Musca domestica, compound eye, rad. sec.
73816e Midge, haltera, w.m.
73819d Drosophila, fruit fly, w.m. of adult specimen, male

or female
73802e Stomoxys calcitrans, stable fly, piercing sucking

mouth parts w.m.
73804e Culex pipiens, mosquito, head, with piercing

mouth parts, w.m.
73806d Culex pipiens, mosquito, larva, w.m.
73805d Culex pipiens, mosquito, pupa w.m.
73814f Culex pipiens, mosquito, adult female w.m.
73815f Culex pipiens, mosquito, adult male w.m.
73818d Chironomus, gnat, larva w.m.
73810e Ctenocephalus, dog flea, w.m. of adult specimen,

male or female

No. 73700N Mollusca
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73701d Chiton sp., t.s. of midbody to show the internal
organs

73703e Anodonta, mussel, t.s. of midbody to show the
internal organs

73705d Mya arenaria, clam, t.s. and l.s. of gills showing
well developed ciliated epithelium

73707d Mussel, t.s. of siphonal tube
73708d Mya arenaria, clam, adductor muscle of shell, l.s.
73709e Pecten opercularis, clam, t.s. of mantle margin

showing primitive eye
73712e Anodonta, mussel, glochidia (larvae) w.m.
73728d Snail, typical t.s. of small specimen for general

study
73720c Helix pomatia, snail, t.s. of lung cavity
73717c Helix pomatia, snail, t.s. of digestive gland (liver)
73718c Helix pomatia, snail, t.s. of kidney
73716d Helix pomatia, snail, t.s. of hermaphrodite gland

(ovotestis)
73714f Helix pomatia, snail, l.s. of tentacle showing well

developed lens eye
73724f Alloteuthis, young cuttlefish, l.s. of entire young

specimen
73729d Octopus, cuttlefish, section through sucking tube

74323d

74301e

74306e

74304d

74202d

74205c

74105f

74108e

74116f

74007d

74011b

73907b

73902c

73905d

73912c

73915c

73807b

73809e

73814f

73705d

73709e

73729d
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5405c Earthworm, region of esophagus and heart t.s.
5406e Earthworm, region of gonads, section selected to

show the ovary, t.s.
5407e Earthworm, region of gonads, section selected to

show the testis, t.s.
5408c Earthworm, region of clitellum t.s.
5409e Earthworm, region of mouth, esophagus and

hearts (1st to 9th segment) sag. l.s.
5410e Earthworm, region of gonads, seminal vesicles,

(9th to 16th segment) sag. l.s.
5411e Earthworm, region of crop and gizzard (16th to

23rd segment) sag. l.s.
5412d Earthworm, spermatozoa in various stages of de-

velopment, smear

No. 5450 The Cockchafer
(Melolontha vulgaris)
9 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5451b Cockchafer, antenna w.m.
5452f Cockchafer, mouth parts, dissected and w.m.
5453f Cockchafer, head with brain and compound facet

eyes t.s.
5454c Cockchafer, digging leg w.m.
5455d Cockchafer, intestine t.s.
5456e Cockchafer, ovary t.s.
5457e Cockchafer, testis t.s.
5458g Cockchafer, aedeagus w.m., male copulating or-

gan
5459c Cockchafer, spiracle w.m.

No. 75400 The House Fly
(Musca domestica)
7 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

75401d House fly, lapping mouth parts with proboscis,
w.m.

75402b House fly, leg with clinging pads, w.m.
75403b House fly, wing, w.m.
75404e House fly, compound eye, rad. sec.
75405d House fly, haltera, rudimentary under wing, w.m.
75406c House fly, cornea,isolated and  flat mount, show-

ing facets
75407c House fly, aristate antenna, w.m.

No. 5550 The Honey Bee
(Apis mellifica)
18 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5551e Honey bee, mouth parts of worker, w.m.
5552e Honey bee, mouth parts of worker, t.s.
5553e Honey bee, head with compound eyes and brain,

t.s.
5554c Honey bee, cornea from eye, isolated and w.m.
5555d Honey bee, ocelli, w.m.
5556b Honey bee, antenna with sensory organs, w.m.
5557c Honey bee, anterior and posterior wing, w.m.
5558b Honey bee, anterior leg with eye brush, w.m.
5559b Honey bee, posterior leg with pollen basket, w.m.
5560d Honey bee, sting and poison sac, w.m.
5561c Honey bee, wax plate of worker, w.m.
5562d Honey bee, abdomen of worker, t.s. with intestine,

nephridia, wax glands
5563e Honey bee, abdomen of queen, t.s. showing ova-

ries
5564e Honey bee, abdomen of drone, t.s. showing testis
5565e Honey bee, thorax of worker, t.s. showing muscle

bundles
5566d Honey bee, young larva, entire specimen, sagittal

l.s.
5567e Nosema apis, causing bee dysentery, t.s. of dis-

eased intestine
5568d Bacillus larvae, bacteria causing foul brood, smear

No. 73600 Echinodermata,
Bryozoa and Brachiopoda
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73606d Asterias, starfish, t.s. of ray showing general
structure

73604e Young starfish, horizontal sec. or w.m.
73601f Asterias, starfish, bipinnaria larva, w.m.
73609d Echinus, young sea urchin, radial section
73607e Development of sea urchin, eggs in different stag-

es
73608d Echinus, sea urchin, pluteus larva
73612e Holothuria, sea cucumber, t.s.
73613c Holothuria, w.m. of limy bodies
73615d Bryozoa, moss animals, colony, sec.
73617f Lingula, Brachiopode, t.s.

No. 73500 Cephalochordata
 (Acrania)
10  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73501f Botryllus schlosseri, tunicate colony, w.m.
73503e Clavelina, tunicate, l.s. showing gill, intestine,

gonads
73504d Clavelina, t.s. region of gills and intestine
73508f Balanoglossus, t.s. region of gonads
73512d Sagitta, arrow worm, w.m.
73515f Amphioxus, Branchiostoma, adult specimen, w.m.
73514f Amphioxus, Branchiostoma, larva, w.m.
73517d Amphioxus, Branchiostoma, t.s. region of gills and

intestine
73518d Amphioxus, Branchiostoma, t.s. region of intes-

tine
73521d Amphioxus, Branchiostoma, head region, t.s.

showing light sensitive pigment cells

No. 5300 The Paramecium
8 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5301d Paramecium, macro- and micronuclei stained
5302e Paramecium, food vacuoles and nuclei doubly

stained
5303e Paramecium, pellicle stained after Bresslau
5304e Paramecium, silver stained to show the silver line

system
5305e Paramecium, trichocysts shown by special prepa-

ration
5306f Paramecium, conjugation or after conjugation

stages, nuclei stained
5307f Paramecium, fission stages, nuclei stained
5308d Paramecium, sections through many specimens,

stained for internal structure

No. 5350 The Hydra
8 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5351e Hydra, extended specimen for general body struc-
ture, carefully stained and w.m.

5352f Hydra with one or more buds w.m.
5353d Hydra, t.s. through body in different levels show-

ing ectoderm with nematocysts, supporting lamella
and entoderm

5354d Hydra, l.s. through body and tentacles
5355e Hydra with testis t.s.
5356e Hydra with ovaries t.s.
5357d Hydra, isolated cells showing the different cell

types, nematocysts
5358d Hydra with food in digestive cavity, t.s.

No. 5400 The Earthworm
(Lumbricus terrestris)
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5401c Earthworm, region of typhlosolis, back of clitel-
lum, the standard t.s.

5402c Earthworm, region of typhlosolis, back of clitel-
lum, sagittal l.s.

5403c Earthworm, region of mouth, t.s. shows pharynx
5404e Earthworm, region of cerebral ganglion t.s.
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73601f

73615d

73515f

73517d

73518d
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5303e

5307f
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5559b

5563e
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No. 5570 The Mouth Parts of Insects
20 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5571f Periplaneta, cockroach, chewing biting mouth
parts, dissected w.m.

5572f Carabus, ground beetle, biting mouth parts of a
carnivore showing extraintestinal digestion, w.m.

5573e Gomphocerus, grasshopper, biting mouth parts of
a herbivore w.m.

5574e Vespa vulgaris, wasp, biting mouth parts of a car-
nivore w.m.

5575f Melolontha, cockchafer, chewing mouth parts of a
herbivore, dissected and w.m.

5576e Apis mellifica, honey bee, leaking sucking mouth
parts of worker w.m.

5577e Apis mellifica, honey bee, t.s. of mouth parts
5578e Pieris, butterfly, sucking mouth parts w.m.
5579e Pieris, butterfly, t.s. of mouth parts
5580e Pyrrhocoris, bug, piercing sucking mouth parts

w.m.
5581e Pyrrhocoris, bug, t.s. of mouth parts
5582e Culex pipiens, common mosquito, piercing suck-

ing mouth parts of female w.m.
5583e Culex pipiens, common mosquito, mouth parts of

male w.m.
5584e Culex pipiens, t.s. of female mouth parts
5585e Stomoxys or Tabanus, stable fly, piercing sucking

mouth parts w.m.
5586e Tabanus, t.s. of mouth parts
5587d Musca domestica, house fly, leaking sucking

mouth parts w.m.
5588e Musca domestica, house fly, t.s. of mouth parts
5589d Bombyx mori, silkworm moth, chewing mouth parts

w.m.
5590e Curculionidae, weevil, head with mouth parts w.m.

No. 5600 The Snail (Helix pomatia)
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5601c Helix, snail, foot t.s., mucous and serous glands,
muscles

5602c Helix, snail, mantle margin t.s., chalk glands, man-
tle glands

5603c Helix, snail, stomach t.s., digestive glands
5604c Helix, snail, intestine t.s., mucous membrane,

muscles
5605c Helix, snail, digestive gland,  "liver" t.s., chalk cells

and liver cells
5606d Helix, snail, hermaphrodite gland (ovotestis) t.s.,

ova and spermatozoa
5607d Helix, snail, crystalline style and glands t.s.
5608c Helix, snail, penis t.s., or spermoviduct, t.s.
5609c Helix, snail, flagellum t.s.
5610d Helix, snail, heart and kidney t.s.
5611c Helix, snail, lung, t.s., showing the respiratory ep-

ithelium
5612e Helix, snail, eye with lens and retina l.s.

No. 5700 The Crayfish
(Astacus fluviatilis)
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5701c Astacus, crayfish, gills t.s., epithelium and vessels
5702d Astacus, crayfish, striated muscle l.s., showing

striations very clearly
5703d Astacus, crayfish, antenna (decalcified) t.s., show-

ing the chitinous skeleton
5704e Astacus, crayfish, compound eye l.s.
5705f Astacus, crayfish, cerebral ganglion t.s., nerve

cells and fibres
5706d Astacus, crayfish, blood smear, with blood cells
5707c Astacus, crayfish, green gland t.s., an excretory

organ
5708c Astacus, crayfish, stomach t.s., internal chitine-

ous layer
5709c Astacus, crayfish, intestine t.s., folds of mucous

membrane
5710c Astacus, crayfish, liver t.s., glandular tubules for

reabsorption of food
5711d Astacus, crayfish, ovary t.s., development of ova
5712e Astacus, crayfish, testis t.s., spermatogenesis, cell

division stages

No. 5800 The Amphioxus
(Branchiostoma lanceolatum)
8 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5801f Branchiostoma, entire specimen, stained and w.m.
for general body study

5802d Branchiostoma, mouth region t.s., shows buccal
cirri

5803d Branchiostoma, anterior pharynx with gills and
notochord t.s.

5804d Branchiostoma, region of liver and ovaries t.s.
5805d Branchiostoma, region of liver and testis t.s.
5806d Branchiostoma, region of intestine t.s.
5807d Branchiostoma, tail t.s.
5808d Branchiostoma, midbody sagittal l.s.

No. 5900 Histology of the Frog
(Rana sp.)
20 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5901c Rana, frog, lung t.s., simple sac-like respiratory
organ

5902d Rana, frog, heart l.s. through the entire organ
5903c Rana, frog, blood smear, shows nucleated red cor-

puscles
5904c Rana, frog, spleen t.s., lymphatic tissue
5905c Rana, frog, tongue t.s., papillae, glands, muscle

bundles
5906c Rana, frog, esophagus t.s., shows ciliated epithe-

lium
5907c Rana, frog, stomach t.s., showing glandular epi-

thelium
5908c Rana, frog, small intestine t.s., folds of intestinal

membrane, chyle
5909c Rana, frog, large intestine (colon) t.s. showing the

goblet cells
5910c Rana, frog, pancreas t.s., showing islets of Langer-

hans
5911c Rana, frog, liver t.s., showing liver parenchyma

cells and bile ducts
5912c Rana, frog, kidney t.s., Malpighian corpuscles,

renal vessels
5913c Rana, frog, urinary bladder t.s., smooth muscles,

transitional epithelium
5914d Rana, frog, ovary t.s. shows follicle development,

formation of yolk
5915d Rana, frog, testis t.s. showing spermatogenesis

and mature spermatozoa
5916c Rana, frog, fallopian tube (Müllerian duct) t.s.,

glandular cells
5917c Rana, frog, interior brain t.s. showing nerve cells

and nerve fibres
5918d Rana, frog, spinal cord t.s., showing motor nerve

cells
5919d Rana, frog, t.s. of the posterior part of the eye

showing the retina with rods and cones
5920c Rana, frog, skin t.s., skin glands, epidermis, pig-

ment cells

No. 5950 Histology of the Rabbit
(Lepus cuniculus)
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5951d Rabbit, elastic cartilage from ear pinna, sec.
5952c Rabbit, striated muscle l.s.
5953c Rabbit, subcutaneous fat tissue, t.s.
5954c Rabbit, heart (cardiac) muscle l.s. and t.s.
5955c Rabbit, blood smear
5956c Rabbit, trachea  t.s. with ciliated epithelium
5957c Rabbit, lung  t.s.
5958d Rabbit, spleen  t.s.
5959d Rabbit, thyroid gland  t.s. with colloid
5960c Rabbit, tongue  t.s., muscular layers
5961d Rabbit, stomach with digestive glands  t.s.
5962c Rabbit, small intestine (duodenum) with villi, t.s.
5963c Rabbit, blind gut (caecum)  t.s.
5964d Rabbit, symbiotic bacteria from the blind gut
5965d Rabbit, rectum with goblet cells, t.s.
5966c Rabbit, salivary gland  t.s.
5967c Rabbit, liver  t.s.
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5968c Rabbit, kidney, sec. through cortex and medulla
5969d Rabbit, ovary  t.s. showing follicles
5970c Rabbit, uterus  t.s.
5971d Rabbit, testis  t.s., showing spermatogenesis
5972d Rabbit, spermatozoa, smear
5973d Rabbit, olfactory region of nose, t.s.
5974c Rabbit, hair  w.m.
5975d Rabbit, skin of body with hair follicles, l.s.

No. 73000 Different Types of Larvae *
15 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

73001g Planula larva, Aurelia
73002f Actinula larva, Tubularia
73003f Trochophora larva, Polychaeta
73004g Trochophora larva in metamorphosis, Annelida
73005e Veliger larva, snail
73006f Actinotrocha larva, Phoronis
73007f Tornaria larva, Balanogossus
73008f Bipinnaria larva, starfish
73009f Bipinnaria larva in metamorphosis, starfish
73010d Pluteus larva, sea-urchin
73011e Glochidia of clam
73012c Nauplius larva, Copepoda
73013e Zoea larve, Decapoda
73014e Cypris larva, Balanus
73015d Larva of Culex

PARASITES
AND PATHOGENIC

BACTERIA

No. 3900 General Parasitology,
Large Set
50 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

3901f Entamoeba histolytica, amebic dysentery, smear
or section

3902f Leishmania donovani, causes Kala-Azar, smear
or section

3903f Trypanosoma gambiense, Central African sleep-
ing disease, blood smear

3904f Trypanosoma cruzi, Chagas disease, blood smear,
Giemsa stain

3905f Plasmodium falciparum, human malaria, blood
smear with typical ring stages

3906f Plasmodium berghei, malaria in rodents, blood
smear with vegetative forms and schizogony stag-
es

3907g Plasmodium sp., malaria melanemia in human
spleen, sec. showing pigment granules in endot-
helium

3908f Toxoplasma gondii, causing toxoplasmosis, smear
or section of cyst

3909f Babesia canis, blood smear shows very heavy in-
fection

3910f Sarcocystis sp., section of muscle showing the
parasites in Miescher’s tubes

3911e Nosema apis, honey bee dysentery, t.s. of dis-
eased bee intestine

3912d Monocystis agilis, from earthworm seminal vesi-
cle

3913d Eimeria stiedae, causes coccidiosis in rabbit liver,
t.s. shows parasites in all stages

3914f Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, w.m. of adult
flat mount and carefully stained

3915c Fasciola hepatica, typical t.s. of body in different
regions

3916d Fasciola hepatica, ova w.m.
3917h Fasciola hepatica, miracidia w.m. *

3918h Schistosoma mansoni, bilharziosis, adult male or
female w.m.

3919g Schistosoma mansoni, section of infected snail liv-
er showing redia and cercaria *

3920e Schistosoma mansoni, ova in faeces *
3921t Taenia spec. or Moniezia spec., tapeworm, scolex

w.m.
3922f Taenia pisiformis, dwarf tapeworm, mature proglot-

tids w.m.
3923d Taenia saginata, tapeworm, proglottids in differ-

ent stages t.s.
3924d Taenia saginata, tapeworm, ova in faeces w.m.
3925f Hymenolepis nana, dwarf tapeworm, proglottids

w.m.
3926f Echinococcus granulosus, dog tapeworm, scolic-

es from cyst w.m. showing hooklets
3927f Echinococcus granulosus, cyst wall and scolices

sec.
3928d Ascaris lumbricoides, roundworm of human, adult

female t.s. in region of gonads
3929d Ascaris lumbricoides, adult male t.s. in region of

gonads
3930d Ascaris lumbricoides, roundworm, ova from faec-

es w.m.
3931f Enterobius vermicularis (Oxyuris), pin worm, adult

specimen w.m.
3932d Trichinella spiralis, muscle with encysted larvae

l.s.
3933h Ancylostoma, hookworm, adult male or female

w.m.
3934d Trichuris trichiura, whip worm, ova from faeces

w.m.
3935e Strongyloides stercoralis, larvae w.m.
3936f Heterakis spumosa, intestinal parasite of rat, adult

male or female
3937g Ixodes sp., tick, adult w.m. Carrier of relapsing

fever and borreliosis
3938d Dermanyssus gallinae, chicken mite w.m. of adult

specimen
3939e Acarapis woodi, varroa, parasitic mite of honey

bee, w.m.
3940e Sarcoptes scabiei (Acarus siro), section of dis-

eased skin with parasites
3941e Stomoxys calcitrans, stable fly, piercing sucking

mouth parts w.m.
3942f Anopheles, malaria mosquito, head and mouth

parts of female w.m.
3943e Culex pipiens, common mosquito, head and mouth

parts of female w.m.
3944f Anopheles, malaria mosquito, larva w.m.
3945d Culex pipiens, common mosquito, larva w.m.
3946d Culex pipiens, common mosquito, pupa w.m.
3947f Cimex lectularius, bed bug, w.m. of adult speci-

men
3948f Pediculus humanus, human louse, w.m. of adult

specimen
3949e Pediculus humanus, louse eggs attached to the

hair, w.m.
3950e Ctenocephalus canis, dog flea, adult male or fe-

male, w.m.

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).
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No. 74900 General Parasitology,
Short Set
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

74901f Trypanosoma gambiense, Central African sleep-
ing disease, blood smear

74902f Plasmodium berghei, malaria in rodents, blood
smear with vegetative forms and schizogony stag-
es

74903f Sarcocystis sp., section of muscle showing the
parasites in Miescher’s tubes

74904e Nosema apis, honey bee dysentery, t.s. of dis-
eased bee intestine

74905d Eimeria stiedae, causes coocidiosis in rabbit liv-
er, t.s. shows parasites in all stages

74906f Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, w.m. of adult
flat mount and carefully stained

74907d Fasciola hepatica, ova w.m.
74908t Taenia spec. or Moniezia spec., tapeworm, scolex

(head) w.m.
74909f Taenia pisiformis, dog tapeworm, mature proglot-

tids w.m.
74910d Taenia saginata, tapeworm, proglottids in differ-

ent stages t.s.
74911f Hymenolepis nana, dwarf tapeworm, proglottids

w.m.
74912f Echinococcus granulosus, cyst wall and scolices

sec.
74913d Ascaris lumbricoides, roundworm of human, adult

female t.s. in region of gonads
74914d Ascaris lumbricoides, roundworm, ova from faec-

es w.m.
74915f Enterobius vermicularis (Oxyuris), pin worm, adult

specimen w.m.
74916d Trichinella spiralis, muscle with encysted larvae

l.s.
74917g Ixodes sp., tick, adult w.m. Carrier of relapsing

fever and borreliosis
74918d Dermanyssus gallinae, chicken mite w.m. of adult

specimen
74919e Acarapis woodi, varroa, parasitic mite of honey

bee, w.m.
74920e Sarcoptes scabiei (Acarus siro), section of dis-

eased skin with parasites
74921f Anopheles, malaria mosquito, head and mouth

parts of female w.m.
74922e Culex pipiens, common mosquito, head and

mouth parts of female w.m.
74923f Cimex lectularius, bed bug, w.m. of male or fe-

male
74924f Pediculus humanus, human louse, w.m. of male

or female
74925e Ctenocephalus canis, dog flea, adult male or fe-

male, w.m.

No. 3050 Pathogenic Bacteria
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

3051e Diplococcus pneumoniae, causing croupous pneu-
monia, smear

3052f Neisseria gonorrhoeae, causing gonorrhoea,
smear *

3053e Neisseria meningitidis (intracellularis), causing
epidemic meningitidis, smear from culture

3054d Staphylococcus aureus, pus organism, smear from
culture

3055d Streptococcus pyogenes, smear from culture
showing short chains

3056d Corynebacterium diphtheriae, smear from culture
3057e Mycobacterium tuberculosis, smear from positive

sputum stained after Ziehl-Neelsen
3058e Bacterium erysipelatos (Erysipelothrix rhusiopathi-

ae), smear
3059d Brucella abortus, causing abortation in cattle

(Bang disease), smear
3060d Proteus vulgaris, inflammation of urinary system,

smear from culture
3061d Escherichia coli, colon bacteria, possibly patho-

gen, smear
3062d Eberthella typhi, causing typhoid fever, smear from

culture
3063d Salmonella paratyphi, paratyphoid fever, smear

from culture
3064d Hemophilus influenzae (Pfeiffer), smear from cul-

ture
3065e Klebsiella pneumoniae (Friedlander), causing

pneumonia smear

3066f Pasteurella (Yersinia) pestis, bubonic plague,
smear

3067d Salmonella enteritidis, causes meat poisoning,
smear

3068d Shigella dysenteriae, causes bacillary dysentery,
smear

3069d Bacillus anthracis, causes wool sorter’s disease,
smear

3070e Clostridium botulinum, causing food poisoning,
smear

3071d Clostridium septicum, smear from culture
3072e Clostridium tetani, causing lockjaw, smear
3073d Clostridium perfringens, causing gas gangrene,

smear
3074f Vibrio comma, causing Asiatic cholera, smear
3075g Borrelia duttoni (Spirochaeta recurrentis), causes

Central African relapsing fever, blood smear with
organisms

BOTANY
COMPREHENSIVE SETS

No. 3000 Bacteria,

Basic Set
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

3001d Staphylococcus aureus, pus organism, smear from
culture

3002d Sarcina lutea, chromogenic rods, smear from cul-
ture

3003e Streptococcus pyogenes, pus organism
3004d Streptococcus lactis, milk souring organism, short

chains
3005d Bacillus subtilis, hay bacillus, smear with bacilli

and spores
3006d Bacillus mycoides, soil organism
3007e Bacillus anthracis, wool sorters disease, smear

from culture
3008e Mycobacterium tuberculosis, causing tuberculosis,

smear from positive sputum
3009d Corynebacterium diphtheriae, causing diphtheria,

smear from culture
3010e Bacterium erysipelatos, causing red murrain,

smear from culture
3011d Rhizobium radicicola, nitrogen fixing bacteria in

root nodules, section or smear
3012d Proteus vulgaris, putrefaction causing germs,

smear from culture
3013d Escherichia coli, colon bacteria, smear from cul-

ture
3014d Eberthella typhi, causing typhoid fever, smear from

culture
3015d Salmonella paratyphi, causing paratyphoid fever,

smear from culture
3016f Vibrio comma, Asiatic cholera, smear from culture
3017d Shigella dysenteriae, bacillary dysentery, smear

from culture
3018d Hemophilus influenzae, Pfeiffer bacillus, smear

from culture
3019e Spirillum volutans, smear from putrid water
3020d Rhodospirillum rubrum, chromogenic spirilli, smear

from culture
3021e Clostridium botulinum (botulism), causing food

poisoning, smear
3022g Spirochaeta duttoni (Borrelia recurrentis), in blood

smear
3023d Bacteria from mouth, smear with Gram positive

and negative rods
3024d Bacteria from bread
3025d Bacteria from cheese

No. 3800 Bacteria,

Large Set (New version)
50  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Spherical bacteria, cocci
3801e Diplococcus pneumoniae, causing croupous pneu-

monia, smear
3802d Gaffkya tetragena, occurring as tetrads, smear
3803f Neisseria gonorrhoeae, causing gonorrhoea,

smear *
3804e Neisseria meningitidis (intracellularis), causing

epidemic meningitidis, smear from culture

74902f

74903

74907d

74909f

74910d

74911f

74912f

74916d

74925e

3052f

3054d

3055d
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3008e
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3022g

3023d
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3808d

3816d
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3805d Sarcina lutea, chromogenic rods occurring in pack-
ets

3806d Staphylococcus aureus, pus organism, smear from
culture

3807d Streptococcus pyogenes, smear from culture
showing short chains

3808d Streptococcus lactis, milk souring organism, smear
from culture showing short chains
Rod-shaped bacteria, non spore-forming,
gram-positive

3809d Corynebacterium diphtheriae, smear from culture
3810d Lactobacillus bulgaricus (Thermobacterium), Yo-

ghurt bacteria (Bulgarian soured milk), from cul-
ture

3811h Mycobacterium leprae, causing leprosy, smear or
tissue section *

3812e Mycobacterium tuberculosis, smear from positive
sputum stained after Ziehl-Neelsen
Rod-shaped bacteria, non spore-forming,
gram-negative

3813d Acetobacter aceti, manufacture of vinegar, smear
3814d Azotobacter, rods from soil, smear
3815e Bacterium erysipelatos (Erysipelothrix rhusiopathi-

ae), smear
3816d Bacterium prodigiosum (Serratia marcescens),

formation of red pigment, smear
3817d Brucella abortus, causing abortation in cattle

(Bang disease), smear
3818d Eberthella typhi, causing typhoid fever, smear
3819d Escherichia coli, colon bacteria, smear
3820d Hemophilus influenzae (Pfeiffer), smear
3821f Klebsiella pneumoniae (Friedlander), causing

pneumonia smear
3822f Pasteurella pestis, bubonic plague, smear
3823d Proteus vulgaris, putrefaction, smear from culture
3824d Rhizobium radicicola, smear from culture
3825d Rhizobium radicicola, nitrogen fixing organisms,

section through root nodule of lupin showing bac-
teria in situ

3826d Salmonella enteritidis, causes meat poisoning,
smear

3827d Salmonella paratyphi, paratyphoid fever, smear
3828d Shigella dysenteriae, causes bacillary dysentery,

smear
Rod-shaped bacteria, spore-forming (bacilli)

3829d Bacillus anthracis, smear from culture
3830d Bacillus mycoides, large soil organisms growing

in chains
3831d Bacillus subtilis, hay bacillus, smear showing ba-

cilli and spores doubly stained
3832e Clostridium botulinum, causing food poisoning,

smear
3833d Clostridium perfringens, causing gas gangrene,

smear
3834e Clostridium tetani, causing lockjaw, smear

Spiral bacteria and spirochaetes
3835f Vibrio comma, causing Asiatic cholera, smear
3836e Spirillum volutans, a very large spirillum, smear *
3837d Rhodospirillum rubrum, chromogenic rods, smear
3838g Borrelia duttoni (Spirochaeta recurrentis), causes

Central African relapsing fever, blood smear with
organisms
Miscellaneous groups

3839d Actinomyces alni, sec. of root nodule showing
mycorrhiza of alder

3840d Sphaerotilus natans, from putrid water, long chains
with sheaths

3841d Methanobacterium, forming methane, smear
3842d Streptomyces griseus, streptomycin antibiotic,

smear
3843d Bacteria from mouth, Gram positive and negative

bacteria can be observed in this slide, ideal for
demonstration

3844d Bacteria from sauerkraut, smear
3845d Bacteria from cheese, smear or section
3846d Bacteria from human intestine, smear

Cytological slides, special staining techniques
3847d Typical mixed bacteria, including Gram-positive

and Gram-negative rods, smear
3848g Monotrichous flagella on Vibrio or Pseudomonas,

specially stained *
3849g Peritrichous flagella on Salmonella or Proteus,

specially stained
3850g Nuclear stain (Bacillus cereus), smear specially

stained for nuclear material (DNA)

No. 2600 Cryptogamae,
Elementary Set
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2601e Bacteria type slide shows cocci, bacilli, spirilli
2602c Oscillatoria, blue green alga
2603c Pleurococcus, green alga
2604d Eudorina, small colonies
2605c Diatoms, strewn slide of mixed species
2606e Spirogyra in conjugation with zygotes
2607d Fucus, brown alga, female conceptacle with oo-

gonia t.s.
2608d Fucus, brown alga, male conceptacle with anthe-

ridia t.s.
2609c Mucor, black mold, mycelium and sporangia
2610c Peziza, apothecium with asci t.s.
2611e Claviceps purpurea, ergot, stroma with perithecia

l.s.
2612c Morchella, morel, fruiting body with asci t.s.
2613b Saccharomyces, yeast, budding cells
2614c Psalliota, gill fungus, pileus with lamellae t.s.
2615c Coprinus, mushroom, t.s. showing typical basidia

and spores
2616d Lobaria pulmonaria, foliose lichen, thallus with

symbiotic algae t.s.
2617d Moss stem with leaves w.m.
2618d Marchantia, liverwort, thallus with cupule and gem-

mae l.s.
2619d Marchantia, liverwort, antheridia l.s.
2620d Marchantia, liverwort, archegonia l.s.
2621d Polytrichum, moss, capsule with spores t.s.
2622d Equisetum, horsetail, strobilus with spores l.s.
2623c Aspidium (Dryopteris), stem t.s.
2624d Aspidium (Dryopteris), leaf with sporangia and

spores t.s.
2625d Fern prothallium w.m.

No. 2700 Cryptogamae,
Supplementary Set I
Complementary to Set No. 2600
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2701d Streptococcus lactis, milk souring bacteria
2702d Bacillus subtilis, hay bacillus, with spores
2703c Nostoc, blue green alga with heterocysts
2704e Volvox, with daughter colonies
2705d Zygnema, vegetative and conjugation stages with

zygotes
2706d Closterium, crescent shaped desmid
2707d Chara, stonewort, thallus with reproductive organs
2708d Ectocarpus, brown alga, plurilocular gametangia
2709d Rhodomela, marine red alga, tetraspores
2710c Plasmodiophora brassicae, club root, host cells

with spores t.s.
2711c Albugo candida, white rust of cruzifers, t.s.
2712c Penicillium, blue mold, mycelium and conidio-

phores
2713c Sclerotinia (Monilia), plum rot, host tissue with

conidia t.s.
2714c Boletus, pore fungus, pileus t.s.
2715d Ustilago zeae, corn smut, pustule with spores t.s.
2716d Puccinia graminis, wheat rust, uredinia on wheat

t.s.
2717d Puccinia graminis, aecidia and pycnidia on bar-

berry leaf t.s.
2718d Xanthoria, lichen, apothecium with asci and as-

cospores t.s.
2719d Moss protonema w.m.
2720c Sphagnum, peat moss, leaf w.m.
2721c Polytrichum, moss, stem with leaves t.s.
2722e Selaginella, strobilus with spores l.s.
2723b Equisetum, horse tail, spores with elaters w.m.
2724c Pteridium, braken fern, rhizome t.s.
2725d Phyllitis scolopendrium, fern, leaf with sori and

sporangia t.s.
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No. 2750 Cryptogamae,
Supplementary Set II
Complementary to 2600 and 2700
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2751d Sphaerotilus natans, bacteria from putrid water,
long chains

2752d Cosmarium, desmid
2753c Chlamydomonas, biflagellate algae, stained and

w.m.
2754c Cladophora, green alga, branched filaments and

multinucleate cells, w.m.
2755c Oedogonium, green alga, simple vegetative fila-

ments
2756c Enteromorpha, seaweed, inflated narrow frond

w.m.
2757c Laminaria saccharina, t.s. showing thallus with

sporangia
2758d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, antheridia
2759d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, cystocarps
2760d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, tetraspores
2761d Batrachospermum, fresh water red alga
2762d Exoascus pruni (Taphrina), plum pockets, infect-

ed tissue t.s.
2763d Erysiphe pannosa, rose mildew, conidia t.s.
2764c Tuber rufum, truffle, t.s. of fruiting body
2765c Venturia pirinum (Fusicladium), pear scab, t.s. with

conidia
2766c Rhytisma acerinum, tar-spot of maple, leaf with

sclerotia t.s.
2767c Botrytis allii, grey mold of onions, infected tissue

t.s.
2768d Scleroderma vulgare, puff ball, young fruiting body

t.s.
2769e Mnium, moss, antheridia l.s.
2770e Mnium, moss, archegonia l.s.
2771d Psilotum, primitive fern, stem and leaflets t.s.
2772e Lycopodium, clubmoss, sporophyll with spores l.s.
2773c Lycopodium, clubmoss, stem with stele t.s.
2774c Equisetum, horse tail, stem t.s.
2775c Salvinia natans, water fern, sporocarp t.s.

No. 2800 Phanerogamae,
Elementary Set
Plant cells, cell division, cell walls, meta-
bolic products in the cell, roots, stems and
vascular bunbdles, leaves, flowers and
fruits, seeds,
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2801c Simple plant cells, epidermis of Allium cepa w.m.
2802d Cell division (mitosis) all stages, in Allium root tips

l.s.
2803c Starch grains, in t.s. of potato tuber
2804c Cork cells, in sec. of bark of Quercus
2805d Stone cells, in sec. of fruit of Pirinus (pear)
2806d Root hairs on root tip
2807c Zea mays, corn, typical monocot root t.s.
2808c Ranunculus, buttercup, typical dicot root t.s.
2809c Zea mays, corn, typical monocot stem t.s.
2810c Triticum, wheat, gramineous stem t.s.
2811c Aristolochia, birthwort, one year stem t.s.
2812c Aristolochia, birthwort, older stem t.s.
2813d Cucurbita, pumpkin, stem with bundles and sieve

tubes l.s.
2814c Sambucus, elderberry, stem with lenticels t.s.
2815c Tulipa, tulip, leaf epidermis with stomata and guard

cells w.m.
2816c Zea mays, corn, leaf t.s., a monocot gramineous

leaf
2817c Syringa, lilac, leaf t.s., a typical dicot leaf
2818c Fagus, beech, leaf bud t.s. shows leaf origin and

development
2819d Lilium, lily, flower bud t.s. shows flower diagram
2820d Lilium, lily, anthers t.s. shows pollen chambers and

pollen grains
2821d Lilium, lily, ovary t.s. showing embryosac for gen-

eral study
2822e Lilium, lily, stigma with pollen and pollen tubes l.s.
2823c Pinus, pine, leaf (needle) t.s.
2824d Triticum, wheat, grain (semen) t.s. shows embryo

and endosperm
2825d Capsella, shepherd’s purse, l.s. of embryos in situ

No. 2900 Phanerogamae,
Supplementary Set
Complementary to Set No. 2800
50 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

2901d Stem apex and meristematic tissue of Asparagus
near median l.s.

2902c Aleurone grains, t.s. of Ricinus endosperm
2903d Fat in sec. through endosperm of Corylus (hazel),

stained for fat
2904c Lysigenous oil glands, t.s. through rind of Citrus

fruit
2905d Inulin crystals, t.s. of Dahlia tuber
2906b Calcium oxalate crystals, in w.m. of Allium (onion)

dry shell
2907b Wood cells, macerated and w.m.
2908c Lactiferous vessels, l.s. through stem of Euphor-

bia (spurge)
2909d Chloroplasts, leaf of Elodea w.m.
2910b Branched leaf hairs, isolated from Verbascum (mul-

lein)
2911d Reserve cellulose, t.s. of Phoenix (date) seed
2912c Rheum, rhubarb, root with crystals t.s.
2913c Dendrobium, orchid, aerial root with velamen t.s.
2914c Pinus, pine, older woody root t.s.
2915c Smilax, root with thickened endodermis t.s.
2916d Lupinus, lupin, root nodules with nitrogen fixing

bacteria t.s.
2917c Quercus, oak, older woody root t.s.
2918c Daucus carota, carrot, storage root t.s.
2919c Pinus, pine, older woody stem t.s.
2920c Zea mays, corn, monocot stem with vascular bun-

dles l.s.
2921c Elodea, waterweed, aquatic stem with primitive

bundle t.s.
2922c Juncus, bulrush, stem with internal stellate cells

t.s.
2923c Pelargonium, geranium, young stem of an annual

plant t.s.
2924d Tilia, lime, older woody stem t.s. and l.s.
2925c Acorus calamus, sweet flag, rhizome t.s.
2926d Pinus, pine, three sections of wood: transverse,

radial, tangential
2927d Fagus, beech, three sections of wood: transverse,

radial, tangential
2928c Bryonia, stem with sieve plates t.s.
2929c Ribes, currant, stem with phellogen t.s.
2930c Helianthus, sunflower, typical dicot stem t.s.
2931c Salvia, sage, square stem with angular collenchy-

ma t.s.
2932c Nymphaea, water lily, floating leaf of an aquatic

plant t.s.
2933c Dionaea, Venus fly trap, leaf with digestive glands

t.s.
2934d Fagus, beech, sun and shadow leaves on one slide

t.s.
2935c Pinguicula, butterwort, leaf with glandular hairs t.s.
2936c Nerium, oleander, xeromorphe leaf with sunken

stomata t.s.
2937d Drosera, sundew, insectivorous leaf with glandu-

lar hairs w.m.
2938d Urtica, stinging nettle, leaf with stinging hairs
2939c Utricularia, bladderwort, w.m. or section of catch-

ing bladders
2940d Pinus, pine, male cone with pollen grains l.s.
2941d Pinus, pine, young female cone with ovules l.s.
2942f Pinus, pine, ovule with archegonia l.s.
2943e Pinus, pine, mature embryo with endosperm t.s.
2944b Pinus, pine, pollen grains with wings w.m.
2945f Lilium, lily, young anthers showing meiosis of pol-

len mother cells
2946d Tulipa, tulip, ovary t.s. showing arrangement of

ovules
2947d Taraxacum, dandelion, composite flower l.s.
2948d Papaver, poppy, flower,  t.s. shows floral diagram
2949d Phaseolus, bean, t.s. of pod showing  pericarp and

seed
2950d Lycopersicum, tomato, young fruit t.s.
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BOTANY
DETAIL SETS

No. 79100 Algae
30  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Cyanophyceae
79101c Chroococcus, a single-cell blue-green alga, w.m.
79103c Anabaena sp., blue-green alga, w.m. of filaments

with heterocysts
79106d Nostoc sp., blue-green alga, sec. through colony

with hormogonia
79108d Aphanizomenon sp., blue-green alga, w.m. show-

ing heterocysts
79112c Scytonema, unbranched filaments with false

branching, w.m.
79113d Stigonema, blue-green alga, branching filaments,

w.m.
Chromophyta

79116c Diatoms, fresh water, recent, mixed species
79120d Diatoms, showing protoplasmic structure, mixed

Conjugatae
79166c Spirogyra sp., vegetative filaments w.m.
79167e Spirogyra sp., scalariform conjugation and zy-

gotes following conjugation, w.m.
79169c Zygnema sp., w.m. of vegetative filaments
79174e Desmids, strewn slide showing several selected

forms
Chlorophyceae

79145c Chlamydomonas, biflagellate cells, w.m.
79147d Pandorina morum, biflagellate cells in a spheri-

cal colony, w.m.
79149e Volvox, spherical colonies with daughter cells,

w.m.
79151d Pediastrum sp., stellate colonies, w.m.
79156d Oedogonium sp., w.m. of filaments with sex or-

gans, macrandrous
79158c Cladophora sp., branching filaments with multi-

nucleate cells
79159c Draparnaldia glomerata, w.m. of filaments with

clusters of branches
79162d Ulva lactuca, green alga showing thallus of one

celled layer
79115d Vaucheria sp., w.m. of oogonia and antheridia

Charophyceae
79164d Chara vulgaris, w.m. of thallus with sex organs

Phaeophyceae
79126e Fucus serratus, antheridia and oogonia t.s. on

one slide
79127d Fucus spiralis, monecious, t.s. of conceptacle with

oogonia and antheridia
79129d Ectocarpus, plurilocular, w.m.
79123c Laminaria saccharina, thallus with sporangia t.s.

Rhodophyceae
79137d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, w.m. of thallus with

antheridia
79138d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, w.m. of thallus with

cystocarps
79139d Polysiphonia, marine red alga, w.m. of thallus with

tetraspores
79141d Batrachospermum moniliforme, fresh-water red

alga, w.m.

No. 79000 Fungi and Lichenes
20  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Phycomycetes
79025c Mucor mucedo, w.m. of hyphae showing sporan-

gia
79028d Rhizopus nigricans, w.m. of hyphae with devel-

oping zygotes
79029d Synchytrium endobioticum, potato black wart,

sec. of infected tissue
79030c Plasmodiophora, sec. of cabbage rot

Ascomycetes
79015c Claviceps purpurea, t.s. of sclerotium
79016c Tuber rufum, truffle, sec. fruiting body showing

asci
79018c Peziza sp., cup-fungus, t.s. of fruiting body with

asci
79019d Erysiphe sp., mildew, t.s. of leaf with perithecia

79021d Penicillium sp., blue mold on orange-rind, sec. of
hyphae with conidiophores

79022c Aspergillus glaucum, brown-mold, w.m. of hyphae
with sporangia

79023b Saccharomyces sp., yeast, showing budding
cells, w.m.

79013d Taphrina pruni (Exoascus pruni), plum pockets,
t.s. of host tissue with haustoria and asci
Basidiomycetes

79002d Puccinia graminis, t.s. of uredinia on wheat, black
rust

79001d Puccinia graminis, wheat rust, t.s. of aecidia on
infected barberry leaf

79007d Ustilago zeae, corn smut, infected tissue with
spores, sec.

79008c Psalliota sp., mushroom, l.s. through pileus and
lamellae showing basidia and spores

79010c Boletus edulis, pore fungus, l.s. through pileus
with pores

79012c Lycoperdon gemmatum, puff-ball, sec. of fruiting
body
Lichenes

79033d Xanthoria parietina, t.s. of thallus showing hyphae
with symbiotic algae

79034d Xanthoria parietina, t.s. of apothecium showing
asci and spores

No. 78900 Bryophyta
(Liverworts and Mosses)
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Liverworts (Hepaticae)
78907d Marchantia, liverwort, t.s. of thallus with gemma

cup
78908d Marchantia, liverwort, l.s. of antheridial branch
78910d Marchantia, liverwort, l.s. of archegonial branch
78913d Marchantia, liverwort, l.s. of mature sporogon
78904e Ricciocarpus, t.s. of thallus showing sexual or-

gans
78905e Ricciocarpus, t.s. of thallus showing sporophytes

Mosses (Musci)
78914c Polytrichum, moss, t.s. of stem
78915c Polytrichum, moss, t.s. of leaves
78916e Polytrichum, moss, l.s. of antheridial branch
78917e Polytrichum, moss, l.s. of archegonial branch
78919d Polytrichum, moss, l.s. of capsule (sporogon)
78922d Polytrichum, moss,  w.m. of protonema
78923d Mnium, moss,  w.m. of leaf showing chloroplasts
78926c Sphagnum, peat moss, w.m. of branch with

leaves, showing water storing cells
78928d Sphagnum, l.s. of capsule with spores

No. 78800 Pteridophytes
(Ferns and Fern Allies)
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Primitive ferns (Psilophytatae)
78801d Psilotum, primitive fern, t.s. of rhizome showing

protostele
78802d Psilotum, t.s. of stem showing squamous leaves,

aktinostele
Clubmosses (Lycopodiatae)

78805c Lycopodium, clubmoss, t.s. of stem showing plec-
tostele

78807e Lycopodium, clubmoss, t.s. of strobilus showing
isospores

78811c Selaginella, t.s. of stem showing siphonostele
Horse-tails (Equisetatae)

78816c Equisetum, t.s. of stem
78818d Equisetum, t.s. of strobilus showing spores
78820b Equisetum, w.m. of spores with elaters

Ferns (Filicatae)
78825c Aspidium, common fern, t.s. of root
78826c Aspidium, t.s. of stem
78827d Aspidium, t.s. of leaf showing sori
78830f Aspidium, w.m. of prothallium showing antherid-

ia and archegonia
78834d Pteridium, t.s. of rhizome
78845c Osmunda, royal fern, rhizome with ectophloic

siphonostele t.s.
78847d Phyllitis scolopendrium, hart’s tongue fern, leaf

with sori and sporangia t.s.
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No. 78600 Gymnospermae
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78602e Ephedra, l.s. of male cone
78603f Ephedra, l.s. of female cone at pollination time
78605c Ginkgo, young sprout, t.s.
78607c Ginkgo, t.s. of a primitive gymnosperm leaf
78611c Pinus, pine, t.s. of young root showing primary

structures
78612c Pinus, pine, t.s. of first year stem
78614e Pinus, pine, l.s. of bud showing vascular anato-

my and origin of leaves
78616d Pinus, pine, wood, transverse, radial and tangen-

tial sections
78618c Pinus, pine, t.s. of needles (leaves)
78619b Pinus, pine, w.m. of mature pollen grains show-

ing wings
78620d Pinus, pine, l.s. of mature male cone with pollen

grains
78621d Pinus, pine, l.s. of young female cone showing

developing ovules
78626c Larix, larch, t.s. of needles (leaves)
78627d Larix, larch, l.s. of male cone
78628e Larix, larch, l.s. of female cone with ovules

No. 77900 Angiospermae,
Cells and Tissues
20  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

77901c Epidermal cells of Allium cepa (onion), flat mount
shows typical plant cells with nuclei, cytoplasm
and cell walls

77902d Mitosis, l.s. from Allium root tips showing all stag-
es of plant mitosis carefully stained with iron-he-
matoxyline after Heidenhain

77903f Meiosis, t.s. of Lilium anthers showing different
stages of meiotic divisions

77904d Stem apex and meristematic tissue of Aspara-
gus l.s.

77905d Chloroplasts, w.m. of leaf of Elodea or Spinacea
showing detail of large chloroplasts

77906c Chromoplasts, t.s. of root of Daucus carota (car-
rot)

77907c Aleurone grains, sec. of Ricinus endosperm
77908b Starch grains, different kinds of mixed species

w.m.
77909d Fat, t.s. of endosperm of Corylus (hazel) stained

for fat
77910d Inulin crystals, t.s. of tuber of Dahlia
77911d Acid tannic, t.s. bark of Rosa
77912b Calcium oxalate crystals in w.m. of dry Allium

scale
77913d Annular and spiral vessels, isolated and w.m.
77914c Wood cells, macerated and w.m.
77915c Lactiferous vessels, l.s. stem of Euphorbia

(spurge)
77916b Cork cells, t.s. bark of Quercus suber (oak) show-

ing simple plant cell walls
77917b Scale-like stellate hairs, isolated w.m. from Elae-

agnus (olive tree)
77918c Lysigenous oil glands, t.s. of the rind of Citrus

fruit
77919b Parenchyme cells, t.s. of marrow of Sambucus

niger (elderberry)
77920d Stone cells, shown in t.s. fruit of Pyrus commu-

nis (pear)

No. 78000 Angiospermae, Roots
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78001d Allium cepa, onion, root tips, l.s. showing all stag-
es of mitosis

78002c Zea mays, corn, t.s. through typical monocot root
with central stele

78009c Iris, t.s. of typical monocot root
78018c Ranunculus, buttercup, t.s. of a typical dicot root

for general study showing all structures very clear-
ly

78003c Sarothamnus, broom, t.s. through woody root,
special stained

78004c Taraxacum, dandelion, t.s. through tap root show-
ing lactiferous duct.

78006d Vicia faba, bean, root nodule t.s. showing nitro-
gen fixing bacteria

78007d Ranunculus ficaria, tuber during fall season, t.s.
showing starch

78011d Alnus, alder, t.s. of tuber showing symbiotic acti-
nomycetes

78010d Neottia, orchid, t.s. of root showing endotrophic
mycorrhiza

78008d Cuscuta, dodder, on host, t.s. showing haustori-
um

78013d Root hairs, w.m. of root tip showing root cap and
root hairs, stained

78014d Zea mays, root tip, medium, l.s. showing central
pith, cap and starch

78021c Monstera, aerial root t.s.
78027c Elodea, Canadian waterweed, t.s. of an aquatic

root

No. 78100 Angiospermae, Stems
20  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78101c Tulipa, t.s. of typical monocot stem showing scat-
tered bundles

78102f Aristolochia, t.s. of one year stem with widely
separate bundles, two years stem and older stem,
all 3 in on slide

78103e Dicot and monocot stem, t.s. of Helianthus and
Canna on one slide

78104e Dicot and monocot stem, t.s. of Ranunculus and
Zea on one slide

78115e Tilia, lime, two t.s. of stems, first year growth and
two years on one slide

78140d Fagus silvatica, beech, three sections of wood,
t.s., r.l.s., t.l.s.

78170d Fraxinus excelsior, ash, three sections of wood,
t.s., r.l.s., t.l.s.

78120c Quercus, oak, t.s. of stem showing cambium and
bark

78112c Sambucus niger, elder, t.s. of bark showing lenti-
cells

78107c Linum, flax, t.s. of stem showing husk fibres
78108b Linum, flax, isolated husk fibres, w.m.
78109d Ranunculus, l.s. of herbaceous stem showing all

vascular elements in the bundles
78110d Cucurbita pepo, l.s. of stem with sieve tubes and

sieve plates
78126d Sieve plates in top view, t.s. of Cucurbita stem

showing large structures
78111c Lamium, t.s. of typical square stem showing

collenchyma cells
78131c Secale, rye, t.s. of typical grass stem
78114c Nymphaea, water lily, t.s. of aquatic stem show-

ing reduced vascular tissue and spicular cells
78105c Hippuris, t.s. of stem showing typical aquatic stem

with large central pith
78118d Urtica, nettle, stinging hairs with poison ducts
78169c Solanum tuberosum, potato, t.s. of tuber with

starch grains and cork

No. 78200 Angiospermae, Leaves
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78201d Elodea, med. l.s. of stem tip showing apical mer-
istem and origin of leaves

78212d Leaves, monocot and dicot, Zea and Ranuncu-
lus, t.s.

78206c Syringa, lilac, t.s. of typical dicot leaf showing
numerous stomata, palisade layer and parenchy-
ma

78232c Iris, typical monocot isobilateral leaf,  t.s.
78246c Eucalyptus, a bifacial foliage leaf with schizoge-

nous oil glands t.s.
78210d Fagus, beech, t.s. of sun and shade leaves on

one slide
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78203c Calluna, ling, t.s. of rolled leaf showing sunken
stomata

78204c Nerium oleander, t.s. of leaf showing thick three
layered epidermis, several palisade layers and
sunken stomatal pits lined with protective epider-
mal hairs

78213c Ficus elastica, rubber plant, t.s. of leaf showing
cystoliths

78227c Elodea, t.s. of leaf showing the simple structure
of an aquatic leaf

78207c Tulipa, tulip, epidermis w.m. showing many sto-
mata, doubly stained

78208d Aesculus hippocastanum, t.s. of leaf bud show-
ing bud squama and embedded folded leaves

78205d Drosera, sundew, w.m. of leaf to show glandular
hairs

78215d Nepenthes, t.s. of pitcher with glands
78241d Utricularia, bladderwort, w.m. of bladder

No. 78300 Angiospermae, Flowers
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78304e Zea and Ranunculus, t.s. of monocot and dicot
flowers

78303d Bellis perennis, l.s. of flower bud showing com-
posite flower

78307d Taraxacum, dandelion, t.s. of flower bud, com-
posite flower

78306d Papaver, poppy, t.s. of flower bud showing pari-
ental placentation

78319d Cheirantus, wallflower, t.s. of flower bud with
marginal-parietal placentation

78330d Solanum, potato, t.s. of ovary showing marginal-
central placentation

78341d Prunus avium, cherry, flower bud with perigynous
ovary l.s.

78342d Pyrus malus, apple, flower bud with hypogynous
ovary l.s.

78316e Arum maculatum, flower but, t.s. showing ovary
78329d Lilium, ovary t.s., showing arrangement of ovules

and all structures for general study
78313d Lilium, anther t.s. for general study showing pol-

len chambers and pollen grains
78344e Lilium, anther t.s., early prophase for general

study
78311e Stigma of Eschscholtzia or Lilium,, w.m. showing

penetrating pollen
78326b Pollen of Corylus, hazelnut, w.m.
78310c Pollen types, w.m. of a great variety of mixed

pollen

No. 78400 Angiospermae,
Fruits and Seeds
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

78401d Triticum, wheat, t.s. of kernel (grain) with en-
dosperm and starch grains

78402e Triticum, wheat, l.s. of kernel showing early ori-
gin of embryo

78425d Zea mays, corn, young cob t.s.
78404d Phaseolus, bean, t.s. of pod showing developing

seeds
78416d Solanum, potato, t.s. of ovary with developing

embryos
78419d Helleborus, l.s. of an atrope ovary
78417d Capsella bursa pastoris, l.s. of ovary showing de-

veloping embryos in different stages
78421d Papaver, poppy, t.s. of ovary showing developing

embryos
78411d Phoenix, date-palm, t.s. of seed
78413d Prunus domestica, plum, t.s. of young stony fruit
78445d Juglans regia, walnut, young drupe (stone fruit)

t.s.
78423d Ribes, gooseberry, l.s. of young fruit
78442d Helianthus, sunflower, t.s. of an achene fruit
78443d Pyrus malus, apple, young pome t.s., a fleshy,

many seeded fruit
78444d Fragaria, strawberry, young aggregate fruit l.s.

No. 6070 The Pine (Pinus sp.)
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6071c Pine, root t.s.
6072c Pine, older woody stem (twig) t.s., with annular

rings and resin ducts
6073d Pine, wood, three sections: transverse, radial, tan-

gential
6074b Pine, wood cells, macerated and w.m.
6075e Pine, stem apex l.s., for meristematic tissue and

leaf origin
6076c Pine, leaves (needles) t.s.
6077d Pine, male cone with pollen l.s.
6078b Pine, mature pollen grains, w.m. showing wings
6079d Pine, young female cone, l.s. shows ovules
6080f Pine, ovule with growing female gametophyte l.s.
6081f Pine, ovule with archegonia l.s.
6082e Pine, mature embryo with endosperm, t.s. with

cotyledons

No. 6050 The Tulip (Tulipa gesneriana)
8 Microscope Slides

6051d Tulip, flower bud t.s., shows floral diagram
6052b Tulip, pollen grains w.m.
6053d Tulip, ovary t.s. shows arrangement of ovules
6054c Tulip, young bulb t.s.
6055c Tulip, young bulb l.s.
6056c Tulip, stem t.s. shows scattered bundles
6057c Tulip, root t.s. shows central vascular cylinder
6058c Tulip, leaf t.s.

No. 6100 Flowers and Fruits of
Rosaceae
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6101d Cherry (Prunus avium), flower bud t.s.
6102d Cherry, flower bud l.s. showing perigynous ovary
6103d Cherry, young stony fruit l.s.
6104d Apple (Pyrus malus), flower l.s. showing hypogy-

nous ovary
6105d Apple, young pome t.s., a fleshy many seeded fruit
6106d Apple, young pome l.s.
6107d Gooseberry (Ribes uva-crispa), flower l.s.
6108d Gooseberry, many seeded berry l.s.
6109d Raspberry (Rubus idaeus), flower showing many

carpels l.s.
6110d Raspberry, young aggregate fruit l.s.
6111d Strawberry (Fragaria), flower l.s.
6112d Strawberry, young aggregate fruit l.s.

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).
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No. 6130 Fabaceae (Papilionaceae)
6 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6131c Pea (Pisum sativum), stem and petiolar tendril t.s.
6132d Pea, root with root nodules and nitrogen fixing

bacteria t.s.
6133d Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), flower bud t.s.
6134d Bean, flower bud l.s.
6135d Bean, flower showing young fruit l.s.
6136d Bean, pod with pericarp and seed t.s.

No. 6150 Ranunculaceae
Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6151d Buttercup (Ranunculus sp.), flower l.s.
6152d Buttercup, fruit (achene) l.s.
6153d Buttercup, fruit (achene) t.s.
6154d Cowslip (Caltha sp.), fruit l.s.
6155c Buttercup (Ranunculus sp.), stem with open col-

lateral bundles t.s.
6156c Buttercup, root with radial concentric vascular

bundle t.s.
6157c Ranunculus ficaria, root nodules showing starch

grains t.s.

No. 6170 Solanaceae
7 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6171c Potato (Solanum tuberosum), tuber with starch
grains t.s.

6172c Potato, stem t.s.
6173d Potato, young flower l.s.
6174d Potato, young flower t.s.
6175d Potato, fruit l.s.
6176d Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum), young fruit t.s.
6177c Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), leaf t.s.

No. 6200 Compositae
8 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6201c Dandelion (Taraxacum), taproot t.s.
6202c Dandelion, root with lactiferous vessels l.s.
6203d Dandelion, composite flower l.s.
6204d Dandelion, composite flower t.s.
6205d Dandelion, lingulate flower isolated and w.m.
6206d Dandelion, tubular flower isolated and w.m.
6207d Sunflower (Helianthus), seed (achene) t.s.
6208c Sunflower stem with open collateral bundles t.s.

No. 6230 Trees and Shrubs
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6231d Hazel (Corylus avellana), female flower l.s.
6232d Hazel, male flower l.s.
6233b Hazel, mature pollen grains w.m.
6234d Hazel, young fruit (nut) l.s.
6235d Willow (Salix alba), young aggregate fruit l.s.
6236c Horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum), peti-

ole t.s.
6237c Horse chestnut, leaf bud t.s., shows leaf origin
6238d Horse chestnut, flower bud l.s.
6239d Horse chestnut, young fruit t.s.
6240d Beech (Fagus silvatica), sun and shadow leaves

t.s.
6241d Beech, wood sections: transverse, tangential, ra-

dial
6242d Oak (Quercus robur), wood sections: transverse,

tangential, radial

No. 6250 Arrangement and Types of
Vascular Bundles
13 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

6251d Protostele. Psilotum, stem t.s.
6252d Actinostele. Lycopodium, stem t.s.
6253d Polystele. Pteridium, rhizome t.s. showing concen-

tric vascular bundles with inner xylem
6254d Ectophloic siphonostele. Osmunda, rhizome t.s.
6255d Amphiphloic siphonostele. Adiantum, rhizome t.s.
6256d Dictyostele. Polypodium, rhizome t.s.
6257d Eustele. Ranunculus, stem t.s., open collateral

bundles
6258d Eustele. Lamium, stem t.s.
6259d Eustele. Cucurbita pepo, stem t.s., bicollateral

bundles
6260d Atactostele. Zea mays, stem t.s., closed collateral

bundles
6261d Arrangement of bundles similar to atactostele in a

dicot plant. Podophyllum, stem t.s.
6262d Concentric vascular bundles with outer xylem.

Convallaria, rhizome t.s.
6263d Radial concentric vascular bundle. Ranunculus,

root t.s.

CYTOLOGY
EMBRYOLOGY

GENETICS

No. 5000 The Animal Cell
12 selected Microscope Slides of animal
cytology
With depictured accompanying brochure

5001c Squamous epithelium, isolated cells from human
mouth. Nuclei and cytoplasm are shown

5002d Striated muscle l.s. showing nuclei, striations,
myofibrils

5003d Compact bone and hyaline cartilage t.s., two
sections on one slide for comparison

5004e Nerve fibres isolated, fixed and stained by osmic
acid to show myeline sheaths and Ranvier’s
nodes

5005d Liver of Salamandra t.s., showing simple animal
cells with cellular membranes, nuclei, and
cytoplasm

5006f Kidney of mouse, t.s. vital stained with
trypanblue to demonstrate the storage of
epithelial cells

5007d Ovary of cat, t.s. showing primary, secondary,
and Graafian follicles

5008d Testis of frog, t.s. showing spermatogenesis.
Spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatids, and
mature spermatozoa

5009e Salamandra larva, t.s. of skin and other organs
selected to show cell division (mitosis) in various
stages

5010f Uteri of Ascaris megalocephala, t.s. iron
hematoxyline stained to show details of meiosis
with chromosomes and nuclear spindles

5011f Salivary gland of Chironomus larva. Giant
chromosomes showing large chromomeres.
Stained for DNA after Feulgen

5012e Ova from Psammechinus (sea urchin).
Unfertilized ova, fertilized ova, early cleavage
stages

No. 5100 The Plant Cell
12 selected Microscope Slides of plant
cytology
With depictured accompanying brochure

5101c Epidermis of Allium cepa (onion), w.m. showing
simple plant cells with cell walls, nuclei and
cytoplasm

5102d Root tips of Allium cepa l.s. showing cell division
(mitosis) in all stages, clearly stained
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5103e Pollen mother cells of Lilium. Prophase of first
maturation division (meiosis) showing chromo-
somes

5104f Pollen mother cells of Lilium. Metaphase and
anaphase of first maturation division (meiosis)
showing nuclear spindles and contracted
chromosomes

5105c Wood of Tilia macerated and w.m. showing wood
cells, vessels and fibres

5106d Fruit of Pyrus (pear) t.s. showing stone cells
(sclerenchyma cells)

5107c Tuber of Solanum (potato) t.s. shows cork and
starch grains

5108d Cucurbita pepo (pumpkin) l.s. of stem showing
vascular bundles with sieve tubes, spiral and
annular vessels, sclerenchyma fibres

5109c Ricinus endosperm t.s. showing aleurone grains
5110d Anthers of Lilium (lily), t.s. showing pollen sacs

and pollen grains
5111d Ovary of Lilium (lily), t.s. showing arrangement

of ovules and embryosac
5112e Spirogyra showing conjugation stages and

formation of zygotes

No. 79600 Animal, Human and Plant
Cytology,
Special Set comprising 25  prepared

microscope slides  of best quality

With depictured accompanying brochure

Ma101d Simple animal cells in sec. of salamander liver
showing nuclei, cell membranes and cytoplasm.
For general study of the animal cell

Ma1023f Mitotic stages in smear of red bone marrow of
mammal *

Ma103f Meiotic (maturation) stages in testis of mouse,
sec. iron hematoxyline stained after Heidenhain

Ma1033f Meiotic (maturation) stages in sec. through
testis of salamander, selected material showing
large structures *

Ma1045f Barr bodies (human sex chromatin) in smear
from female squamous epithelium *

Ma105f Mitochondria in thin sec. of kidney or liver,
specially prepared and stained

Ma1055g Golgi apparatus in sec. of spinal ganglion or
other organ *

Ma1058e Pigment cells in skin
Ma1061e Storage of glycogen in liver cells, sec. stained

with carmine after Best or PAS reaction
Ma1063e Storage of fat in cells of costal cartilage, sec.

stained with Sudan
Ma1065f Secretion of fat in mammary gland, section

stained with Osmic acid
Ma1067f Phagocytosis in Kupffer’s star cells of the liver,

sec. of mammalian liver injected with trypan
blue

In245f Giant chromosomes in smear of the salivary
gland of  Chironomus larva, carefully fixed and
stained

Ne121f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing entrance and modification of
sperm in ova

Ne122f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing maturation stages (meiosis).
Po1ar bodies can be seen.

Ne123f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing ova with male and female
pronuclei

Ne124f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing early cleavage stages (mitosis)

Ne125f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing later cleavage stages (mitosis)

As114d Mitosis, l.s. from Allium root tips showing all
stages of plant mitosis carefully stained with
iron-hematoxyline after Heidenhain

As1169g DNA and RNA, thin l.s. from Allium root tips,
specially fixed and stained with methylgreen
and pyronine to show DNA and RNA in different
colours *

As119g Mitochondria, thin l.s. of Allium root tips
specially fixed and stained to show the
mitochondria clearly

As117f Meiosis, t.s. of Lilium anthers showing different
stages of meiotic divisions

As131c Aleurone grains, sec. of Ricinus endosperm
As135d Inulin crystals, t.s. of tuber of Dahlia
As148d Chloroplasts, w.m. of leaf of Elodea or

Spinacea showing detail of large chloroplasts

No. 5150 Mitosis and Meiosis Set I,
6 selected Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

As114d Mitosis, l.s. from Allium root tips showing all
stages of plant mitosis carefully stained with
iron-hematoxyline after Heidenhain

Ma102f Mitotic stages in sec. through red bone marrow
of mammal

Am146e Meiotic and mitotic stages in sec. of Salaman-
dra testis. Many meiotic and mitotic stages can
be observed

As5242f Lilium, anther t.s., microspore mother cells
showing telophase of first and prophase of
second (homeotypic) division

In245f Giant chromosomes, smear from salivary gland
of Chironomus, carefully fixed and stained *

Ne122f Ascaris megalocephala embryology. Sec. of
uteri showing maturation stages (meiosis).
Polar bodies can be seen.

No. 5170 Mitosis and Meiosis Set II,
5 selected Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

As116d Mitosis, l.s. from Vicia faba (bean) root tips
showing all mitotic stages. Iron hematoxyline
stained

As5242f Lilium, anther t.s., microspore mother cells
showing telophase of first and prophase of
second (homeotypic) division

Ma1021h Mitotic stages in sec. of whitefish blastula
showing spindles  *

In238f Spermatogenesis with meiotic and mitotic
stages, sec. of testis of Carausius, grasshop-
per, carefully stained

Pr417g Paramecium, in fission, nuclei stained *

No. 76000 Set of Genetic Slides
25  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

76001d Allium, root tips, l.s. showing all stages of
mitosis

76002e Eschscholtzia, stigma, w.m. showing penetrat-
ing pollen

76003e Lilium, microspore mother cells, first division,
leptotene – zygotene stage

76004e Lilium, microspore mother cells, first division,
diakinesis – telophase

76005f Lilium, microspore mother cells, second
division, interkinesis – four cells stage

76006f Polytrichum, moss, archegonium, w.m.
76007e Polytrichum, moss, archegonium, l.s.
76008d Spirogyra scalariform conjugation showing

zygotes following conjugation
76009f Sea urchin, developing of eggs, w.m. of most

stages up to pluteus in the same slide
76010f Giant chromosomes from salivary gland of

Chironomus, squash preparation special
stained for chromomeres

76011e Giant chromosomes from salivary gland of
Chironomus, section

76012f Ascaris, fertilisation of eggs, sec.
76013f Ascaris, male and female pronuclei, sec.
76014f Ascaris, meiosis and early cleavage, sec.
76015e Testis of crayfish, sec. showing meiosis and

spermatogenesis
76016d Testis of mouse, t.s. showing spermatogenesis
76017d Ovary of rabbit, l.s. showing follicles in various

stages of development
76018f Embryology of fish, l.s. of embryo showing

animal mitosis
76019h Chromosomes, human, female, of culture of

peripheral blood
76020i Chromosomes, human, male, of culture of

peripheral blood
76021f Drosophila genetics, adult wild type, w.m.
76022f Drosophila genetics, „barr eye“ mutant, w.m.
76023f Drosophila genetics, „brown eye“ mutant, w.m.
76024f Drosophila genetics, „vestigial wing“ mutant,

w.m.
76025f Drosophila genetics, „white eye“ mutant, w.m.
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5112e

Ma103f

Ma105f

Ma1058e

Ma1061e

Ne123f

As1169g

As117f

As135d

As114d
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As5242f

In238f

Pr417g
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76014f

76016d

76019h
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No. 5200 The Sea Urchin Embryology
(Psammechinus miliaris)
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

5201d Sea urchin, unfertilized eggs
5202d Sea urchin, fertilized eggs
5203d Sea urchin, two cells
5204d Sea urchin, four cells
5205d Sea urchin, eight cells
5206d Sea urchin, sixteen cells
5207d Sea urchin, thirty-two cells
5208d Sea urchin, morula
5209d Sea urchin, blastula
5210d Sea urchin, blastula, beginning gastrulation
5211d Sea urchin, blastula, progressive gastrulation
5212d Sea urchin, pluteus larva

No. 8400 The Ascaris megalocephala
Embryology
10 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

8401d Cell division in l.s. of Allium root tips, each slide
showing all mitotic stages, carefully stained. For
general study of mitosis

8402e Ascaris, primary germ cells in the growing zone
of oviduct

8403f Ascaris, entrance of sperm in the oocytes
8404f Ascaris, first and second maturation divisions in

oocytes I
8405f Ascaris, first and second maturation divisions in

oocytes II
8406f Ascaris, mature oocytes with male and female

pronuclei
8407f Ascaris, early cleavage stages
8408f Ascaris, later cleavage stages
8409d Ascaris, adult female roundworm, t.s. in region

of gonads
8410d Ascaris, adult male roundworm, t.s. in region of

gonads

No. 8300 The Frog Embryology
 (Rana sp.)
10 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

8301f Frog, morula, l.s. with macro- and micromeres
8302f Frog, blastula. l.s. shows blastocoel
8303f Frog, gastrula, sagittal l.s. shows germ layers,

dorsal lip, yolk plug
8304f Frog, neurula, t.s. showing primordium of

notochord, entoderm with primary intestinal
cavity

8305f Frog, early tail bud stage, t.s. with neural tube,
notochord

8306f Frog, early tail bud stage, sagittal l.s. with
primordium of brain, intestine, segmentation of
mesoderm

8307f Frog, hatching stage, t.s. through region of head
or gills

8308f Frog, hatching stage, t.s. through region of
midbody

8309e Frog, young tadpole, t.s. through head
8310e Frog, young tadpole, t.s. through thorax or

abdomen

No. 8200 The Chicken Embryology
(Gallus domesticus)
10 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

8201f Chicken, 24 hour, t.s. with neural groove, noto-
chord, germ layers

8202f Chicken, 36 hour, t.s. with neural tube, differentia-
tion of mesoderm

8203g Chicken, 48 hour, l.s. with differentiation of meso-
derm and ectoderm

8204f Chicken, 3 day, t.s. through body showing amnion
and serosa. myotom, primordium of kidney, aorta,
extraembryonic vessels

8205f Chicken, 3 day, t.s. of head with primordium of
brain, eyes and heart

8206g Chicken, 3-4 day, horizontal section of entire spec-
imen shows primordia of various organs, gill slits

8207f Chicken, 4-5 day, t.s. through region of head with
brain, gill arches

8208f Chicken, 4-5 day, t.s. through region of heart shows
heart, lungs, vertebrae, spinal cord

8209g Chicken, 8 day, sagittal l.s. through entire speci-
men showing various embryonic organs

8210f Chicken, feather development, sec. through wings
in different stages of the development

No. 8600 The Pig Embryology
 (Sus scrofa)
10 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

8601g Pig embryo, 4-6 mm, typical t.s.
8602g Pig embryo, 7-9 mm, sagittal l.s.
8603f Pig embryo, 11-12 mm, typical t.s. through region

of head
8604f Pig embryo, 11-12 mm, typical t.s. region of abdo-

men
8605f Pig embryo, 15 mm, typical t.s. through region of

head
8606f Pig embryo, 15 mm, typical t.s. through region of

thorax
8607f Pig embryo, 15 mm, typical t.s. through region of

abdomen
8608g Pig embryo, 15 mm, sagittal l.s.
8609g Pig embryo, 20-25 mm, sagittal l.s.
8610g Pig embryo, 20-25 mm, frontal l.s.

No. 8500 Development of the
Microspore Mother Cells
of Lilium candidum
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

8501e Leptotene, the chromosomes appear as fine
threads

8502e Zygotene, the homologous chromosomes associ-
ate in pairs. The chromosomes appear as strings
of beads

8503e Pachytene, complete pairing of the chromosomes
8504e Diplotene, shortening of the chromosomes by

contraction. Interchange of chromatin between the
maternal and paternal chromosomes (crossing
over)

8505e Diakinesis, further contraction of the bivalents, the
nuclear membrane disappears

8506f Metaphase and anaphase of the first (heterotyp-
ic) division, showing spindle threads. Two haploid
sets of chromosomes are separated

8507f Telophase of the first and prophase of the second
division

8508f Metaphase and anaphase of the second (homeo-
typic) division, two mitotic figures are present

8509f Pollen tetrads, four nuclei are formed after the
second division, each bearing the haploid num-
ber of chromosomes. Formation of cell walls

8510e Uninucleate microspores after separation of
daughter cells

8511e Mature two-nucleate pollen grains at the time of
shedding. Each pollen grain possesses a tube cell
and a generative cell

8512b Mature pollen grains, w.m. to show structure of
the cell walls

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).
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ECOLOGY AND
ENVIRONMENT

No. 7000 The Microscopic Life in the
Water,  Part I
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7001e Amoeba proteus, ameba
7002c Ceratium hirundinella, dinoflagellates
7003c Euglena, green flagellate with eyespot
7004d Radiolaria, marine rhizopods
7005c Paramecium, nuclei stained
7006d Stylonychia, a common ciliate
7007b Spongilla, fresh water sponge, w.m. of isolated spi-

cules
7008d Hydra, w.m. or section
7009d Rotatoria, rotifers, mixed species w.m.
7010c Daphnia, water flea, a phyllopod w.m.
7011c Cyclops, a fresh water copepod w.m.
7012d Chironomus, gnat, larva w.m.
7013d Putrefaction causing bacteria from hay infusions,

smear
7014c Oscillatoria, a filamentous blue green alga
7015c Diatomeae, diatoms, strewn slide of mixed spe-

cies
7016d Desmidiaceae, desmids, strewn slide of mixed

species
7017c Spirogyra, green alga with spiral chloroplasts,

large species  w.m.
7018d Eudorina, small colonies within gelatinous sheaths
7019c Cladophora, green alga, branched filaments with

multinucleate cells
7020c Draparnaldia, main filaments and branchings
7021c Microcystis, irregular colonies, causing "blooming"

in stagnant water
7022c Ulothrix, filamentous green alga with girdle-shaped

chloroplasts w.m.
7023d Oedogonium, vegetative filaments w.m.
7024e Volvox, spherical green alga with daughter colo-

nies and sexual stages w.m.
7025d Mesothaenium, rod-shaped desmids w.m.

No. 7050 The Microscopic Life in the
Water,  Part II
Supplementary to Set No. 7000
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7051d Arcella, shelled ameba w.m.
7052e Vorticella, a stalked ciliate w.m.
7053e Colpidium, a common holotrich ciliate w.m.
7054d Spongilla, fresh water sponge, t.s. showing chan-

nels
7055c Planaria, fresh water flat worm, t.s. of body show-

ing the internal organs
7056d Tubifex, a fresh water oligochaete w.m.
7057e Plumatella, moss animal, section of colony
7058c Cyclops, nauplius larva w.m.
7059d Culex pipiens, common mosquito, larva w.m.
7060d Sphaerotilus natans, bacteria from putrid water

forming chains, smear
7061c Nostoc, blue green alga with heterocysts w.m.
7062c Anabaena, filamentous blue green alga w.m.
7063c Gloeocapsa, small colonies within sheaths w.m.
7064c Rivularia, blue green alga with basal heterocysts

w.m.
7065c Beggiatoa, a colourless alga showing lack of chlo-

rophyll
7066c Zygnema, filamentous alga with stellate chloro-

plasts w.m.
7067d Cosmarium, desmid showing the typical isthmus

w.m.
7068c Chlamydomonas, biflagellate alga w.m.
7069c Haematococcus, unicellular red algae w.m.
7070d Hydrodictyon, water-net w.m.
7071c Chlorella, unicellular green alga w.m.
7072d Dynobrion, a golden alga forming colonies w.m.
7073d Mixed plankton, strewn slide No. I
7074d Mixed plankton, strewn slide No. II
7075d Mixed plankton, strewn slide No. III

No. 4510 Our Environment Part I.
The Wood. Consequences of
Environmental Pollution
20 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4511c Pine (Pinus), healthy leaves, t.s.
4512c Pine (Pinus) leaves damaged by acid rain, t.s.
4513c Fir (Abies), healthy leaves, t.s.
4514c Fir (Abies), stem tip damaged  by acid rain t.s.
4515c Beech (Fagus), healthy leaves t.s.
4516c Beech (Fagus), t.s. of leaves with destroyed epi-

dermis and chloroplasts
4517d Rhytisma acerinum, tar spot of maples, conse-

quence of single-crop farming
4518d Early leaf fall, caused by thawing salt
4519d Healthy lichen, indicator of clean air, t.s. of thallus

showing fungus and embedded algae
4520d Damaged lichen, caused by air pollution, t.s. show-

ing destroyed structures
4521c Healthy wood of beech, t.s.
4522d Wood destroyed by fungus, t.s.
4523d Polyporus, wood rot fungus, fruiting body t.s.
4524d Root nodules of Alnus, t.s. with symbiotic bacteria

(actinomyces)
4525d Spruce beetle (Cryphalus picea), larva t.s.
4526c Wood with normal annual rings, t.s.
4527c Wood with anomalous narrow annual rings caused

by drought, t.s.
4528d Bark of spruce with larval galleries of spruce bee-

tle, t.s.
4529d Pineapple-like gall on spruce caused by various

plant lice, t.s.
4530d Gall nut on oak caused by insects, t.s.

No. 4540 Our Environment Part II.
The Water Pollution. Problems
and Results
20 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4541d Intestinal bacteria (Escherichia coli) from putrid
water

4542e Putrefactive bacteria (Spirillum) from sludge poor
in oxygen

4543d Putrefactive bacteria (Sphaerotilus) bacteria, form-
ing long chains with sheaths

4544d Sludge bacteria (Methanobacterium) causing sew-
er gas

4545d Sulphur bacteria (Thiocystis)
4546c Wasserbluthe (Microcystis), blue-green alga

„blooming“ in stagnant water
4547c Anabaena, blue green algae, in eutrophic water
4548c Spirogyra, filamentous green alga in nutrient-rich

water
4549d Spirulina, corkscrew-shaped algae occurring in

bitter seas
4550c Chlamydomonas, one-celled green alga in

eutrophic water
4551c Cladophora, green alga with branching filaments

from moderately polluted water
4552c Diatoms, mixed algae from scarcely polluted wa-

ter
4553c Euglena, common green flagellates occurring in

stagnant eutrophic water
4554d Ciliates, different species from nutrient-rich water
4555d Rotifers (Rotatoria), small animals from putrid

water
4556d Tubifex, fresh water oligochaete, living in the

sludge
4557d Carchesium, bell-shaped stalked ciliate from mod-

erately polluted water
4558d Water mold (Saprolegnia), harmful to plants and

animals
4559d Skin of fish injured by chemicals, t.s.
4560d Skin ulcer of an amphibian, t.s.

7002c
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No. 4570 Our Environment Part III.
Life in the Soil
17 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4571d Acidophile soil bacteria, solution of heavy metals
4572d Nitrite bacteria, forming harmful nitrogenous sub-

stances
4573d Root of beech with ectotrophic mycorrhiza, t.s.
4574d Root of birch with partly endotrophic mycorrhiza,

t.s.
4575d Root of lupin with symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacte-

ria
4576d Netted venation, portion of rotted deciduous leaf
4577c Charlock (Sinapis), t.s. of stem. Green manure

plant
4578d Soil bacteria (Bacillus megaterium), smear
4579d Hyphae of root fungi, t.s.
4580d Lichen, indicator of clean air
4581c Mushroom (Xerocomus), mycelium
4582c Root of willow (Salix), planting protecting against

erosion
4583c Earthworm (Lumbricus) t.s., causing soil improve-

ment
4584d Springtails (Collembola), w.m.
4585d Mite from forest soil, w.m.
4586c Constituents of humous soil
4587c Constituents of peaty soil

No. 4590 Our Environment Part IV.
Air Pollution and Allergens
15 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

4591c Pollen grains of different kinds of grass
4592c Pollen grains of different deciduous trees
4593c Pollen grains of different conifers
4594b Mixed house dust
4595c Dust mite from a living room
4596b Spores of different fungi
4597b Wood powder
4598b Asbestos powder (cancerogenous)
4599b Talcum powder
4600b Crystals of washing-powder
4601b Polyamide fibres
4602b Nylon fibres
4603e Mucous membrane of human nose, t.s.
4604e Healthy human lung, t.s.
4605e Human lung injured with dust particles, t.s.

No. 78500 Adaptation of Plants to Manner
of Life and Environment
50  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

Adaptation to temperature
78501c Ilex, t.s. of leaf showing thick cuticula
78502d Aesculus, t.s. of leaf bud showing bud squama
78503c Fern, t.s. of subterraneous rhizome
78504c Beta, beet, t.s. of a subterraneous storage root
78505c Solanum, potato, t.s. of subterraneous stem tu-

ber storing starch
78506c Allium, l.s. of a subterraneous bulb
78507d Ranunculus ficaria, t.s. of subterraneous tuber
78508c Taraxacum, dandelion, t.s. of tap root
78509d Dentaria, l.s. of germinal bulb

Adaptation for gaining light
78510c Galium, w.m. of leaf showing climbing hairs
78511d Cucurbita, l.s. of stem showing sieve tubes and

sieve plates
78512c Viscum album, t.s. of leaf
78513d Lemna, duckweed, root tip and cap (calyptra)

w.m.
78514f Dischidia, pitcher plant, t.s. of pitcher leaf with

root
Adaptation to unusual modes of nutrition

78515c Rhiziphora, mangrove, t.s. of adventitious root
78516c Philodendron (Araceae), t.s. of aerial root
78517c Liana, climbing plant, t.s. of root
78518d Cuscuta, dodder, t.s. of host showing haustori-

um
78519d Viscum album, mistletoe, l.s. showing parasitic

root in host

78520d Orchid, t.s. of root showing endotrophic mycor-
rhiza

78521d Alnus, alder, t.s. of tuber showing actinomyces in
symbiosis

78522d Drosera, sundew, w.m. of leaf showing glandular
hairs

78523c Drosera, sundew, t.s. of leaf showing glandular
hairs

78524c Pinguicula, t.s. of leaf showing gland cells
78525d Utricularia, bladderwort, w.m. of bladder
78526d Nepenthes, t.s. of pitcher showing digestive

glands
78527c Dionaea, Venus flytrap, t.s. of leaf

Adaptation to water: Hydrophytic plants
78528d Elodea, w.m. of a submersed leaf without stoma-

ta
78529c Elodea, t.s. of a simple hydrophytic leaf
78530c Nymphaea, t.s. of aquatic stem showing air vas-

cular system
78531c Hippuris, t.s. of stem showing regular placed air

chambers
78532c Nymphaea, t.s. of leaf showing air chambers, a

typical floating leaf
78533c Potamogeton, pondweed, t.s. of leaf
78534c Taxodium (Cypressacea), t.s. of root for respira-

tion
78535c Potamogeton, t.s. of an aquatic stem showing air

chambers
Adaptation to damp habitats: Hygrophytic
plants

78536c Ruellia, t.s. of leaf showing raised stomata
78537c Polypodium (fern), t.s. of leaf showing modifica-

tion of epidermis (water pit)
78538d Urtica, nettle, w.m. of stinging hairs (one cellu-

lar)
78539c Myosotis palustris, w.m. of leaf showing hairs for

water reservoir
Adaptation to dry habitats: Xerophytic plants

78540c Hedera, t.s. of an evergreen leaf
78541c Nerium, oleander, t.s. of leaf showing sunken sto-

mata
78542c Dune grass, t.s. of rolled leaf
78543c Verbascum, t.s. of leaf showing multicellular

branched hairs
78544b Elaeagnus, scale-like stellate hairs of leaf or stem,

w.m.
78545c Orchid, epiphytic, t.s. of aerial root
78546d Aloe, t.s. of succulent leaf
78547c Sedum, t.s. of succulent leaf
78548c Pelargonium, t.s. of succulent root
78549c Cactus, t.s. of succulent stem
78550c Cactus, t.s. of succulent leaf

No. 75700 Micro Organisms of the
Fresh Water
25  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

75701e Amoeba proteus, w.m.
75702d Arcella shells, w.m.
75703c Euglena viridis, w.m.
75704c Ceratium hirundinella, w.m.
75705d Paramecium, w.m.
75706e Vorticella, freshwater, w.m.
75707d Plankton showing Difflugia and Rotatoria
75708e Hydra, w.m. (Pelmatohydra)
75709d Freshwater sponge, w.m. of gemmulae
75710c Daphnia, w.m. of freshwater flea
75711c Cyclops, w.m.
75712d Pandorina morum, colonies of green algae, w.m.
75713e Volvox, w.m.
75714c Chlamydomonas, green algae, w.m.
75715d Hydrodiction, water net, w.m.
75716c Cladophora, branching filaments, w.m.
75717c Oedogonium, w.m.
75718d Planktonic algae, Eudorina, Pediastrum, Micro-

cystis
75719d Vegetative filaments, Spirogyra, Zygnema, Mou-

geotia
75720e Desmids, various species
75721d Diatoms stained for protoplasmatic structure
75722d Batrachospermum, w.m. red alga
75723c Chroococcus, w.m.
75724c Anabaena, w.m.
75725d Bacteria from putrefaction smear

4573d

4576d

4578d

4585d

4593c

4597b

4598b

4605e

78502d

78516c

78518d

78520d

78522d

78527c

78531c

78541c

78544b

75702d

75705d

75717c

75720e

75724c
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No. 75800 Micro Organisms of  the
Sea Water
15  Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

75801d Silicoflagellatae
75802d Radiolaria, strewn slide of cleaned shells
75803d Foraminifera, strewn slide of cleaned shells
75804d Peridinium, marine dinoflagellates
75805e Vorticella, marine ciliates
75806d Noctiluca, a luminescent flagellate
75807d Marine plankton, mixed species
75808d Pluteus larvae of sea urchin
75809e Eggs of sea urchin, different phases of develop-

ment
75810d Sagitta, transparent marine worm, w.m.
75811d Caprella, a marine amphipode, w.m.
75812e Zoea, development stage of a marine decapode

crab, w.m.
75813e Obelia, w.m. of medusa
75814d Campanularia, w.m. of colony
75815d Hydractinia, w.m. or section

TECHNOLOGY
VOCATIONAL TRAINING

MISCELLANEOUS

No. 7100 Vegetable-based Staple Foods,
Luxury, Foods and Spices
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7101c Potato tuber t.s.
7102b Wheat flour
7103b Rye flour
7104b Rice starch
7105b Potato starch
7106d Bean, pod with pericarp and seed t.s.
7107b Yeast
7108d Fresh milk, stained for fat
7109d Sour milk, stained for bacteria
7110d Bacteria from cheese
7111c Mold in spoiled foodstuffs
7112c Coffee bean t.s.
7113b Silvery pellicle of coffee bean
7114c Ceylon tea, leaves t.s.
7115b Paprika, ground
7116b Black pepper, ground
7117b Cocoa powder
7118c Nutmeg t.s.
7119b Mustard
7120b Ginger, ground
7121c Carrot, storage root t.s.
7122b Soya meal
7123b Corn starch
7124c Tobacco, leaves t.s.
7125d Hazelnut, t.s. stained for fat

No. 7600 Flour and Starch, Spices and
Ingredients,Impurities and
Adulterations
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7601b Wheat flour
7602b Rye flour
7603b Oat meal
7604b Potato starch
7605b Rice starch
7606b Wheat bran
7607b Wheat flour adulterated with chalk
7608b Rye flour spoiled with moths
7609b Corn flour spoiled with spores of corn smut (Usti-

lago)

7610b Spoiled wheat flour showing corroded starch
grains

7611d Wheat grain, t.s. for general study showing em-
bryo and endosperm

7612d Wheat rust (Puccinia graminis), uredinia on wheat
leaf t.s.

7613d Rye grain, t.s. for general study showing embryo
and endosperm

7614c Mites from meal (Tyroglyphus farinae)
7615c Ergot (Claviceps purpurea), t.s. of sclerotium
7616c Ingredients of rye bread
7617d Bacteria from bread, stained
7618b Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), budding cells
7619c Fruit rind of lemon, t.s. shows oil glands
7620d Milk, stained for fat
7621c Almond, t.s. of endosperm
7622c Coconut, t.s. of endosperm
7623b Cacao powder
7624b Cinnamon, ground
7625b Aniseed, ground

No. 7200 Wood Sections
Each slide comprises three sections: trans-
verse, radial and tangential section.
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7201d Maple. Acer platanoides
7202d Apple. Pyrus malus
7203d Birch. Betula pendula
7204d Pear. Pyrus communis
7205d Mountain ash. Sorbus aucuparia
7206d Yew. Taxus baccata
7207d Oak. Quercus robur
7208d Alder. Alnus glutinosa
7209d Ash. Fraxinus excelsior
7210d Spruce. Picea excelsa
7211d White beech. Carpinus betulus
7212d Pine. Pinus silvestris
7213d Cherry. Prunus avium
7214d Larch. Larix decidua
7215d Lime. Tilia platyphylla
7216d Walnut. Juglans regia
7217d Poplar. Populus alba
7218d Plane. Platanus orientalis
7219d Plum. Prunus domestica
7220d Black locust. Robinia pseudacacia
7221d Chestnut. Aesculus hippocastanum
7222d Beech. Fagus silvatica
7223d Elm. Ulmus scabra
7224d Willow. Salix alba
7225d Fir. Abies alba

No. 7450 Textile Fibres and Fabric
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7451b Angora wool
7452b Camel-hair
7453b Merino wool
7454b Mohair
7455b European wool
7456b Australian wool
7457b Cocoon silk, raw
7458b Organsin silk
7459b Tussah silk
7460b Egyptian cotton
7461b Mercerized cotton
7462b Linen (flax)
7463b Jute
7464b Italian hemp
7465b Ramie
7466b Cellulose
7467b Cuprama rayon
7468b Casein fibre
7469b PVC fibre
7470b Acetate rayon
7471b Viscose rayon
7472b Bemberg rayon
7473b Perlon
7474b Gauze
7475b Nylon fabric

75805e

75806d

75808d

75811d

75815d

7101c

7106d

7107b

7111c

7611d

7612d

7614c

7615c

7617d

7619c

7215d

7207d

7212d

7461b

7462b

7474b

7475b
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No. 7500 Agriculture (Parasitic Fungi)
Basic Set
20 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7501c Plasmodiophora brassicae, clubroot, host cells
with spores

7502d Synchytrium endobioticum, potato black scab, in-
fected tissue

7503d Plasmopara viticola, downy mildew of grapes, in-
fected leaf

7504d Peronospora parasitica, downy mildew of cruci-
fers, conidia

7505d Albugo candida (Cystopus), white rust of cruci-
fers, conidia and sexual stages on Capsella t.s.

7506c Rhizopus or Mucor, mold, mycelium and sporan-
gia w.m.

7507d Exoascus pruni (Taphrina), plum pockets, sec. with
asci

7508d Erysiphe pannosa, rose mildew, infected leaf with
conidia t.s.

7509d Uncinula necator (Oidium Tuckeri), grape mildew,
t.s.

7510d Sphaerotheca mors uvae, gooseberry mildew,
perithecia t.s.

7511c Claviceps purpurea, ergot, sclerotium t.s.
7512c Sclerotinia fructigena (Monilia), diseased fruit with

conidia t.s.
7513c Rhytisma acerinum, black spot of maple, t.s. with

sclerotia
7514c Venturia pirinum (Fusicladium), pear scab, t.s. with

conidia
7515d Ustilago zeae, corn smut, t.s. of pustule on host

tissue
7516c Botrytis allii, grey mold of onions. t.s.
7517d Puccinia graminis, uredinia on wheat leaf cause

red rust t.s.
7518d Puccinia graminis, telia on wheat causing black

rust t.s.
7519d Puccinia graminis, aecia or pycnidia on barberry

leaf t.s.
7520d Gymnosporangium sabinae, pear rust, pycnidia on

leaf t.s.

No. 7700 Tissues and Organs of Domes-
tic Animals, Parasites and
Pathogenic Agents
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7701d Striated (skeletal) muscle of cow l.s.
7702d Tendon of cow, l.s. showing dense connective tis-

sue
7703d Compact bone of cow t.s. stained for cells and

bone canaliculi
7704c Hyaline cartilage from rib of calf t.s.
7705d Adipose tissue from pig, stained for fat
7706d Liver of pig, t.s. showing liver cells and connective

tissue
7707d Duodenum of pig t.s. showing the general con-

struction of intestine
7708d Udder (mammary gland) of cow t.s.
7709c Lung of cow t.s.
7710b Bristles of pig w.m.
7711d Skin of pig, l.s. of hair follicles
7712e Tuberculous lung of cow t.s. showing the diseased

tissue
7713e Bacillus anthracis, wool sorters disease, smear

stained for bacteria
7714e Bacterium erysipelatos, causing red murrain,

smear stained for bacteria
7715f Trypanosoma equiperdum, causing dourine in

horses, blood smear showing parasites
7716d Eimeria stiedae, coccidiosis, sec. of infected rab-

bit liver
7717e Dicrocoelium lanceolatum, sheep liver fluke, adult

stained and w.m.
7718c Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, ova w.m.
7719d Taenia, tapeworm, proglottids t.s.
7720f Echinococcus granulosus, dog tapeworm, scolic-

es from cyst
7721d Ascaris megalocephala, roundworm of horses,

adult female t.s. through midbody
7722d Trichinella spiralis, encysted larvae in muscle l.s.
7723d Sausage t.s.
7724b Paprika, ground
7725b Black pepper, ground

No. 7550 Agriculture,
Enlarged Basic Set
25 microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7501c Plasmodiophora brassicae, clubroot, host cells
with spores

7502d Synchytrium endobioticum, potato black scab,
infected tissue

7503d Plasmopara viticola, downy mildew of grapes,
infected leaf

7505d Albugo candida (Cystopus), white rust of cruci-
fers, conidia and sexual stages on Capsella t.s.

7506c Rhizopus or Mucor, mold, mycelium and sporan-
gia w.m.

7511c Claviceps purpurea, ergot, sclerotium t.s.
7512c Sclerotinia fructigena (Monilia), diseased fruit

with conidia t.s.
7513c Rhytisma acerinum, black spot of maple, t.s. with

sclerotia
7514c Venturia pirinum (Fusicladium), pear scab, t.s.

with conidia
7515d Ustilago zeae, corn smut, t.s. of pustule on host

tissue
4575d Root of lupin with symbiotic nitrogen fixing bac-

teria
7517d Puccinia graminis, uredinia on wheat leaf cause

red rust t.s.
7519d Puccinia graminis, aecia or pycnidia on barberry

leaf t.s.
7712e Tuberculous lung of cow t.s.
4583c Earthworm (Lumbricus) t.s., causing soil improve-

ment
7715f Trypanosoma equiperdum, causing dourine in

horses, blood smear showing parasites
7716d Eimeria stiedae, coccidiosis, sec. of infected rab-

bit liver
7718c Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, ova w.m.
7719d Taenia, tapeworm, proglottids t.s.
In339c Aphidae, plant lice w.m.
7712e Tuberculous lung of cow t.s.
7715f Trypanosoma equiperdum, causing dourine in

horses, blood smear showing parasites
7716d Eimeria stiedae, coccidiosis, sec. of infected rab-

bit liver
7718c Fasciola hepatica, beef liver fluke, ova w.m.
7719d Taenia, tapeworm, proglottids t.s.

No. 7560 Agriculture,
Large Comprehensive Set
66 Microscope slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7501c Plasmodiophora brassicae, clubroot, host cells
with spores

7502d Synchytrium endobioticum, potato black scab,
infected tissue

7503d Plasmopara viticola, downy mildew of grapes,
infected leaf

7504d Peronospora parasitica, downy mildew of cruci-
fers, conidia

7505d Albugo candida (Cystopus), white rust of cruci-
fers, conidia and sexual stages on Capsella t.s.

7506c Rhizopus or Mucor, mold, mycelium and sporan-
gia w.m.

7507d Exoascus pruni (Taphrina), plum pockets, sec.
with asci

7508d Erysiphe pannosa, rose mildew, t.s. of infected
leaf with conidia or cleistothecia

7509d Uncinula necator (Oidium Tuckeri), grape mildew,
t.s.

7510d Sphaerotheca mors uvae, gooseberry mildew,
perithecia t.s.

7511c Claviceps purpurea, ergot, sclerotium t.s.
7512c Sclerotinia fructigena (Monilia), diseased fruit with

conidia t.s.
7513c Rhytisma acerinum, black spot of maple, t.s. with

sclerotia
7514c Venturia pirinum (Fusicladium), pear scab, t.s.

with conidia
7515d Ustilago zeae, corn smut, t.s. of pustule on host

tissue
7516c Botrytis allii, grey mold of onions. t.s. of infected

tissue
7517d Puccinia graminis, uredinia on wheat leaf cause

red rust t.s.

7503d

7514c

7512c

7518d

7520d

7701d

7703d

7712e

7714e

7719d

7722d

7506c

7505d

7715f

7716d

7718c

7502d

7505d

7507d

7508d

7515d

7516c
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7518d Puccinia graminis, telia on wheat causing black
rust t.s.

7519d Puccinia graminis, aecia or pycnidia on barberry
leaf t.s.

7520d Gymnosporangium sabinae, pear rust, pycnidia
on leaf t.s.

7712e Tuberculous lung of cow, t.s. showing diseased
tissue

7713e Bacillus anthracis, wool sorters disease, smear
stained for bacteria

7714e Bacterium erysipelatos, causing red murrain,
smear stained for bacteria

7715f Trypanosoma equiperdum, causing dourine in
horses, blood smear showing parasites

7716d Eimeria stiedae, coccidiosis, sec. of infected rab-
bit liver

7718c Fasciola hepatica (Distomum) , beef liver fluke,
ova w.m.

7719d Taenia spec., tapeworm, mature proglottids  with
eggs, t.s.

7721d Ascaris megalocephala, roundworm of horses,
adult female t.s. through midbody

7722d Trichinella spiralis, encysted larvae in skeletal
muscle tissue l.s.

4511c Pine (Pinus), healthy leaves, t.s.
4512c Pine (Pinus) leaves damaged by acid rain, t.s.
4513c Fir (Abies), healthy leaves, t.s.
4514c Fir (Abies), stem tip damaged t.s.
4515c Beech (Fagus), healthy leaves t.s.
4516c Beech (Fagus), t.s. of leaves with destroyed epi-

dermis and chloroplasts
4517d Rhytisma acerinum, tar spot of maples, conse-

quence of single-crop farming
4518d Early leaf fall, caused by thawing salt
4519d Healthy lichen, indicator of clean air, t.s. of thal-

lus showing fungus and embedded algae
4520d Damaged lichen, caused by air pollution, t.s.

showing destroyed structures
4521c Healthy wood of beech, t.s.
4522d Wood destroyed by fungus
4523d Polyporus, wood rot fungus, fruiting body t.s.
4524d Root nodules of Alnus, t.s. showing symbiotic

bacteria (Actinomyces)
4525d Spruce beetle (Cryphalus picea), larva t.s.
4526c Wood with normal annual rings, t.s.
4527c Wood with anomalous narrow annual r ings

caused by drought, t.s.
4528d Bark with larval galleries of spruce beetle, t.s.
4529d Pineapple-like gall on spruce caused by lice, t.s.
4530d Gall nut on oak caused insects, t.s.
4571d Acidophile soil bacteria, solution of heavy met-

als
4572d Nitrite bacteria, formatting harmful nitrogenous

substances
4573d Root of beech (Fagus) with ectotrophic mycor-

rhiza, t.s.
4574d Root of birch (Betula) with partly endotrophic my-

corrhiza, t.s.
4575d Root of lupin with symbiotic nitrogen fixing bac-

teria
4576d Netted venation, portion of rotted deciduous leaf

w.m.
4577c Charlock (Sinapis), t.s. of stem. Green manure

plant
4578d Soil bacteria (Bacillus megatherium), smear Gram

steined
4579d Hyphae of root fungi, t.s.
4580d Lichen growing on trees, indicator of clean air,

t.s. of apothecium
4581c Mushroom (Xerocomus), mycelium
4582c Root of willow (Salix), planting protecting against

erosion
4583c Earthworm (Lumbricus) t.s., causing soil improve-

ment
4584d Springtails (Collembola), w.m.
4585d Mite from forest soil, w.m.
4586c Constituents of humus soil
4587c Constituents of peaty soil

No. 7800 Types of Paper
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7801b Bank paper
7802b Book paper, wood-free
7803b Mold-made paper, 100 percent rag
7804b Chromo paper containing wood pulp
7805b Esparto paper
7806b Filter paper
7807b India paper
7808b Rough-surface paper containing sawdust
7809b Kraft paper, brown
7810b Art paper
7811b Copper plate printing paper
7812b Blotting paper
7813b Standard paper No. 3, rag/pulp
7814b Grease-proof paper
7815b Sulphate kraft paper
7816b Stencil raw silk, 100 percent manila
7817b Wrapping paper
7818b Counterfeit-proof check paper
7819b Sulphite wrapping paper
7820b Book printing paper, wood-free
7821b Newsprint
7822b Wood pulp paper
7823b Cigarette paper
7824b Straw board
7825b Wood pulp board

No. 7900 Human Scalp and Hair
12 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7901d Human scalp, vertical sec. shows l.s. of hair folli-
cles

7902d Human scalp, horizontal sec. shows t.s. of hair
follicles

7903b Natural blond and black hair
7904b Grayed hair
7905b Eyelash
7906b Hair of beard
7907b Hair from infant
7908b Artificially bleached hair
7909b Split hair tips
7910b Singed hair
7911e Eggs of louse attached to the hair, w.m.
7912f Human head louse (Pediculus capitis), w.m.

No. 7300 Drug Powders Part I
25 Microscope Slides
With depictured accompanying brochure

7301b Amylum Oryzae. Rice starch
7302b Amylum Solani. Potato starch
7303b Amylum Tritici. Wheat starch
7304b Cortex Chinae. Cinchona bark
7305b Cortex Cinnamomi. Cinnamon
7306b Crocus. Saffron
7307b Flores Caryophylli. Clove
7308b Flores Chamomillae. Camomile
7309b Folia Melissae. Melissa
7310b Folia Sennae. Senna leaves
7311b Fructus Anisi. Aniseed
7312b Fructus Capsici. Red pepper
7313b Fructus Cardamomi. Cardamom
7314b Fructus Carvi. Caraway
7315b Fructus Foeniculi. Fennel
7316b Fructus Piperis nigri. Black pepper
7317b Radix Angelicae. Angelica
7318b Radix Ipecacuanhae. Ipecac
7319b Radix Liquiritiae. Liquorice
7320b Radix Saponariae. Saponaria
7321b Radix Valerianae. Valerian
7322b Rhizoma Rhei. Rhubarb
7323b Rhizoma Zingiberis. Ginger
7324b Semen Lini. Linseed
7325b Semen Sinapis. Mustard

Further collections of Drugs Parts II, III and IV
comprising additional drug powders as well as
sections through drugs are available on special
request.

7519d

4513c

4515c

4516c

4520d

4522d

4524d

4527c

4573d

4580d

4584d

7816b

7821b

7819b

7815b

7902d

7901d

7903b

7910b

7912f

7911e

7302b

NEW!    Microscope Slides on CD-ROM.
The new amazing CD-Program for interac-
tive learning and teaching in school and ed-
ucation comprise all necessary photomicro-
graphs of microscopic slides, which can
be observed by using a „Virtual Micro-
scope“.  Beautiful color drawings match-
ing the slides, with detailed explanations
(please see pages 129 – 136).
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Selected rocks and minerals are ground and
polished to a thickness of 20 – 30 μm. The prep-
arations are mounted with Canada balsam on
slides of the size 45 x 30 mm (32 x 24 cover
glass). For the identification of forms, colours,
refractions and fossil inclusions the slides can
be observed with any normal microscope in
transmitting light. Additional information is giv-
en by using microscopes with polarized-light
equipment.

No. 7920 Rocks and Minerals,
Basic  Set no. I
10 Microscope Slides

7921i Granite
7922i Syenite
7923i Gabbro
7924i Basalt
7925i Gneiss
7926i Micaschist
7927i Quartzite
7928i Marble
7929i Sandstone
7930i Limestone fossilized

No. 7940 Rocks and Minerals,
Basic Set no. II
10 Microscope Slides

7941i Andesite
7942i Trachyte
7943i Thyolite
7944i Diorite
7945i Microgranite
7946i Chalk
7947i Limestone oolithic
7948i Millstone
7949i Coal
7950i Schist

No. 7950 Rocks and Minerals,
Igneous Rocks, Set no. III
31 Microscope Slides

Gs098i Altered granite
Gs082i Andesite
Gs008i Basalt
Gs019i Basalt with olivin
Gs020i Basalt with phenocryst and white feldspat
Gs116i Picrit basalt
Gs114i Tholeiitic basalt
Gs016i Granodiorite
Gs014i Pillow lava
Gs090i Dacite
Gs003i Diorite
Gs015i Diorite quartzique
Gs011i Dolerite
Gs010i Doreite
Gs004i Gabbro
Gs001i Granite
Gs012i Two-micas granite
Gs013i Porphyry granite
Gs129i Kimberlite
Gs093i Laurvikite
Gs050i Microdiorite
Gs051i Microgranite
Gs030i Peridotite
Gs009i Phonolite
Gs005i Rhyolite
Gs017i Red rhyolite
Gs002i Syenite
Gs018i Tephrite

Gs007i Trachyandesite
Gs006i Trachyte
Gs127i Volcanic breccia

No. 7960 Rocks and Minerals,
Metamorphic Rocks, Set no. IV
29 Microscope Slides

Gs027i Amphibolite
Gs043i Anatexis granite
Gs024i Eclogite with garnets
Gs112i Eclogite with coronitisation haloes
Gs126i Glaucophanite
Gs021i Gneiss
Gs029i Augen gneiss
Gs097i Gneiss with sillimanite
Gs079i Garnetite
Gs025i Granulite
Gs106i Hornstone
Gs107i Green hornstone
Gs091i Marble
Gs122i Metagabbro with hornblende
Gs124i Metagabbro with glaucophane
Gs022i Micaschist
Gs104i Micaschist with cordierite
Gs023i Micaschist with two-micas
Gs105i Micaschist with kyanite
Gs121i Micaschist with garnets
Gs119i Micaschist with glaucophane
Gs120i Micaschist with chloritoid
Gs092i Migmatite
Gs033i Quartzite
Gs081i Schist
Gs103i Schiste with andalusite
Gs128i Serpentinsed peridotite
Gs083i Green schist
Gs026i Serpentinite

No. 7970 Rocks and Minerals,
Sedimentary Rocks, Set no. V
22 Microscope Slides

Gs032i Arkose
Gs036i Chalk
Gs085i Coal
Gs109i Gypsum
Gs039i Limestone with alveolina
Gs080i Limestone with asphalt
Gs035i Fossilized limestone
Gs040i Limestone with crinoid stem
Gs064i Glauconitic limestone
Gs095i Limestone with globotruncana (maestrichtien)
Gs096i Limestone with globigerinina (paleocene)
Gs041i Limestone with miliolidae
Gs038i Limestone with nummulitidae
Gs037i Limestone with ooids
Gs101i Limestone with polyp
Gs042i Limestone with iron ooids
Gs108i Limestone with intraclasts
Gs105i Oil shale
Gs031i Sandstone
Gs113i Calcareous sandstone
Gs034i Slate
Gs110i Travertine

No. 7980 Rocks and Minerals,
Fossils and Meteorites,
Set no. VI  4 Microscope Slides

Gs117k Chondrite (Meteorite)
Gs118i Suévite (Impactite breccia)
Gs102i Petrified wood
Gs099i Stromatolite

GEOLOGY: ROCKS AND MINERALS GROUND THIN

Gs082i

Gs005i

Gs081i

Gs019i

Gs016i

Gs011i

Gs004i

Gs001i

Gs030i

Gs005i

Gs002i

Gs007i

Gs027i

Gs024i

Gs029i

Gs097i

Gs001i

Gs022i

Gs120i

Gs096i

Gs038i

Gs118i
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TEST SLIDES, TYPE PLATES, CIRCULAR PREPARATIONS, SINGLE PREPARATIONS *

Type Plates

Typical forms, individually selected and arranged in rows. With identification key.

DT25 Diatomeae-Type Plate with 25 forms
DT10SF Diatomeae-Type Plate with 10 forms, fresh water fossil
DT10MR Diatomeae-Type Plate with 10 forms, marine recent
RT05 Radiolaria-Type Plate with 5 forms
RT10 Radiolaria-Type Plate with 10 forms
RT25 Radiolaria-Type Plate with 25 forms
FT05 Foraminifera-Type Plate with 5 forms
FT10 Foraminifera-Type Plate with 10 forms
ST05 Silicoflagellidae Type Plate with 5 forms
ST10 Silicoflagellidae Type Plate with 10 forms

Circular Preparations

Beautiful forms, individually selected and arranged in a circle.

RK05 Radiolaria Circular Preparation with 5 forms
RK25 Radiolaria Circular Preparation with 25 forms
FK05 Foraminifera Circular Preparation with 5 forms
SK05 Silicoflagellidae Circular Preparation with 5 forms
SK25 Silicoflagellidae Circular Preparation with 25 forms

Test Diatomeae, Strewn Preparations

For testing the resolution of microscopes. Strewn slides of cleared material
showing many forms per slide.
Please state with your order:
Version A: mounted dry nD 1,00  or  Version B: mounted in balsam nD 1,65.

DTS05 Nitzschia obtusa
DTS06 Frustulia rhomboides var. saxonia

Other strewn slides, also assortes after locations, on request.

Test Diatomeae, Individual Preparations

For testing the resolution of microscopes. Each slide shows 2 – 3 carefully
selected individuals of the named species.

DTE01 Pinnularia opulenta
DTE03 Pinnularia nobilis
DTE07 Grammatophora serpentina
DTE08 Gyrosigma attenuatum
DTE09 Nitzschia sigmoidea
DTE10 Nitzschia linearis

Diatomeae, Individual Preparations

Each slide shows 2 – 3 carefully selected individuals of the named species.

DE01 Triceratium pentacrinus, marin-recent
DE02 Mastogloia splendida, marin-fossil
DE03 Actinoptychus heliopelta, marin-fossil
DE04 Surirella robusta, fresh water-recent
DE05 Stauroneis acuta, fresh water-fossil

Diatomeae, Individual Preparations Three Views

Each slide shows three carefully selected individuals of the named species in
the following views: front (principal) view, side (girdle) view and view of a
dividing specimen.

DE301 Surirella elegans
DE302 Triceratium arcticum
DE303 Isthmia nervosa
DE304 Terpsinoe musica
DE305 Biddulphia pulchella
DE306 Hydrosera triqueta

Radiolaria, Individual Preparations

Each slide shows 2 – 3 carefully selected individuals of the named species.

RE01 Eusyringium sipho, fossil
RE02 Podocyrtis floribunda, fossil
RE03 Thyrsocyrtis rhizodon, fossil
RE04 Dictyastrum jeremiense, recent
RE05 Panartus hausmanni, recent

Foraminifera, Individual Preparations

Each slide shows 2 – 3 carefully selected individuals of the named species.

FE01 Uvigerina asperula, recent
FE02 Nonionina depressula, recent
FE03 Bolivina porrecta, recent
FE05 Bolivina gramen, recent

Please note: For all test slides, type plates, circular and
individual preparations the delivery is reserved

Pleurosigma angulatum, diatoms for testing the resolution of microscopesDiatomeae-Type Plate with 50 forms (upon request)



Prepared Microscope Slides Sets and Series48

Standard boxes: Strong storage cases of best quality coated
with leatherette paper and furnished with numbered serrated
retainer strips.

Order No. K12 for 12 microscope slides
Order No. K25 for 25 microscope slides
Order No. K50 for 50 microscope slides
Order No. K100 for 100 microscope slides

Special-type boxes: Very strong hardwood cases, first-class
workmanship, colourless varnish-finish, with brass hinges and
lock, with numbered retainers to hold the slides, lining of sponged
material. Upon request.

Order No. KH25 * for 25 microscope slides
Order No. KH50 * for 50 microscope slides
Order No. KH75 * for 75 microscope slides
Order No. KH100 * for 100 microscope slides

BOXES  AND  CASES  FOR  MICROSCOPE  SLIDES

Prepared Microscope Slides can be shipped in special slide boxes only for technical reasons. These boxes are available in various
types and price categories and should be ordered together with the slides.
Unless specified by the customer we supply standard type boxes of suitable size for our microscope slide sets (collections) and
individual slides (K12, K25, K50, K100).

Plastic boxes: Solid, pile up boxes with serrated retainer strips
and transparent cover.

Order No. PK25 for 25 microscope slides

Plain economic shipping and storage boxes, cardboard-made.

Order No. PS50 for 50 microscope slides

Flat display cases for Microscope Slides, constructed from
strong grey cardboard with individual cut outs and cover. Model
PM20V has an additional fastening.

Order No. PM1 for 1 microscope slide
Order No. PM5 for 5 microscope slides
Order No. PM10 for 10 microscope slides
Order No. PM20 for 20 microscope slides
Order No. PM20V for 20 microscope slides


